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Dally Egyptian 
Ow1cdlor Rita Cheng', rcasscsmient . of the 
Southern :it 150 campaign will M-e the blgg<st dfcct 
on what proJccu the SJU Fouruution raises money to 
support. s;J)"S Rickey MtCuny,CEO of the foundation. 
Cheng uld a reassessment of th~original Soulbcm 
at 150 plan wu needed beausc ltlukt.i, time fnme 
for CXJmplction of projccu. Tue unh'mity's prlotitles, 
_ whkh will be ad byunh-emtycommbltc:!, an:sdicd-
ukd to bc.finlwd by Dcccmba. slit :akt''. . 
"We an: :'._-,rmlng a,mmittcu rlght now that will 
lookatuptcts of the unh-emty. tekhlngi'.nd ~cnt :. 
su«css, raearcb .p>als. commltnlCllt to the region 
and cxtcma1 partnm. the campus dlmm as lt rdatts ·· 
to srudcnt JU~ and fmilty and Jtaff rdations:" 
Chengsaid. ; 
T-..: ~•• othc:r focuses indude. infra-
WUdUl'CproJecu. ChengJald. . 
TheSIU Found.ttion isascpantecntlty fromSJUC 
and raises money through pri,"ale donors, cmpora-
tlons and oq;:anmtions for the u-Jh-cnity hued on its 
aadank'and ~ ~-als. Aki MtCuny, who also 
scn,:s as vice diancdloroflnstitutlonal ~t. 
The Foundation's Opportunity through 
Excdlmcc campaign. the fmt or three scheduled 
fundrahlng campaigns to finish before 2019, niscd 
$106 mllllon for ichou.nhips, gradiwc fdlowshlps, 
tenure-trade faculty. ac:adcmlc: programs and 
facilities. McCun-y said. . _ 
He uld during the lint ampalgn. Which took 
place from 2004 to 2008, the foundation was able to 
nlsecnougb money to support 795 ~ for schol-
anhips and graduate fdlowshlp$, as ,--d} as pq for the 
coostructlon of the 1routt-Wittmmn Ccnttt nonhcf 
the SIU Atala. . 
Although the amount of donor moncydeacucd 
from $43 mllllon In 2008 to $22.l mllllon in 2009 . 
and $14.S million in 2010. the ioundation niscd 
more money for ichohnhlps, fdlowshlps and fa-
dlltlcs in the wt two}'QJ'S than ii dld in the first 
two years cf the Opportunity Through Eudkncc 
campaign. he 11kt . . . 
McCurry salcl the foundatlon.nhcd $10.S mniioo· 
in 2001, when the Soa!hcm at 150 program bcg:m. 
and so m!Illon In 2003. . ' . 
"If you look &cm 2001 to ~ th:t's an &\'C'l£C 
'blcr=cofabout24pcra:m.9heRkL 
The foundz!lon AW the amount of do:,or sapport 
inamcbyanamgeof20pcrcmfrom2001 to2010 
IUK.e the Wlh-mlty began. prq=rlng for Soa!hcm at 
lSO.McCurryRkL . . . . 
-He wd the plan the foundalli>n creat..-d·for. 
itself calls for another fundralslng am~ ·10 
begin In 2012, though there ls .no ~ stt for its 
offic:W announcement. McCurry said the f-cimd&~: 
tfon wai,u to work up to recdYing $SO mllllon a . 
_ year fro~ donon. • · 
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DenaHaun.asophomcntfromWoodtldgastudylfliphyskal":wontheman~n."ShaWT':wuwo_nafterthealtematlve 
education, wdksa mannequin she won h,abctdown College music group Arcade Rte won Albun,of tho Year at the 2011 
Sb'Ht on Wednesday. ~m just glad to I.ave something to · · Grammy Awards. •Arcade Rre deserved lfmore than anyone; 
mess up on my Ink and paint now.4'. ~said.She Al~ she· they'raprattymuth my favorites rtg~~-'novi:'Haun said. · 
Mayoral candidates.look to ctltb. ¢itytrime · 
dies crime p~n~on may not. and fill council scats held by Hayne:$, Mary . 
Bn:nt Rlttel u.!d he would cstabuh '"Po~andrccaitlyappolntcdMic:had 
a safet)'< commission. and focus. on, NcµlThecandld&tcswhom:dvcthemost 
lhc · pttVC1tion •. · of! . aime .·. through votes during the primary elcctlori will be _ 
emironmental design. Steven , Haynes · placed on the ballot for the April 5 general . 
'uid he would lnCIQSC. the number or . elcctlon. . '.· ' ' . ' ' 
...___.._ ________ _. . pollce officers whlle, Jod Frlttlcr u.ld · , If Frlulcr b elected, his council scat 
he would Increase. 1esidcnt awareness. will h:n~ to be filled. . 
KAYLA KEARNS 
Dally Egyptian 
.. , .. 
Edlwrs Note: 1hls Is the fourth of a 
wtdlcng saia lht Daily Egyptian wiil nm 
on lht m.crpnlCtUUfidtda' stimai on issua 
ttff«:ing CarbcnJak. ' 
Who holds the title of mayor will 
change In April. but how the dty ban~ 
Gco:gc Maroney wd he would work to ; Rltu!. director or public education 
make Carbondale llppc2J' safer to parmts and outruch for Equltcch Internadoiul 
of · prospcct1vc SIUC . students while LLC, iald atablbhing a ufcty commls• 
Sam .Goldm311 said he would let aim~ · sloe will address many community we-
prevention services bavc full authority. . ty Issues, such u the lack of sidewalks 
·A primary election will be hdd Feb. · and bike path! ~n state highways In the 
22 to reduce .he five mayoral andldates . city. ! 
to a field of four and the 1,6 dty council _ 
candld&tc1 to a fidd of 12. The contcnden 
an: numlng to replace ~ Brad Co~,_ Please su CRIME 14 
-· Festival pro~otes cohesion. qf wor.ld cu.lfures . 
,._ • • • • _; ; • • • ,. < - • ' • C' ' ' • •. ' _. ~; - ,z 
SARAH SCHHEJDER 
OallyEgyp:ian· ~ mi-~1,yt1ic~ .. \ ik. a ~-d the Afrk:m ~ . 
SnJdcm Ccxmdl. • ~ ' . • . : . . ... . . Coundl. aid she jomed the pwp to lam . 
, Thwgbthcylm}'mrmic1t,S0mCsm• ~~ 1hc P=ide rLFbp.·,·~ michaNigaim~Sbeaid~-
dcmareahotc:ac:bm.CimQwlays. .· ·, · · wb::rsnxicmsdie=lntn.diticm.llttlziind · Jngwilhlludmtslhroughsomdhingc-.'U)'OOC 
• Cqp. ~ of llllamtloml snJdcm aniedfia&J~icarethm30dlfli:r-, . b-1:s "'." fi>od- hdp her mdz amncdlacs to 
· mxhdxilm. aid chcremc 1,200 ~ cnt Ntioos ma w.alldnm ~ H1l1 to 'd!ff.:raitp;:tsofthc~ , • , 
· s:udcms uom j09 ~ at thc ~ thc Sudmtc:da: 'Ibe ,nlk w.is~.br , , . _ Haa,ning Qin. \ice president of~ . 
. Sbcaidthescs:udcmarc~ln•scnsc:·. thcummlk:mlFoodi:m:lh:ti-.:mrcdfi>od - for_ JSC. mt the pl of the week is to 
bcauietbcyttxindioc-.uthcytllr;mtoln · fianll~CDmlrlcs; ·• . : ,> . ~~.~but also to.show . 
• dmabcuthccub-e~tbdr~~ ·. ,~: ; ~~ .• Jain« Cran Na,, Yodt Ory . ~ .stDdczJ:s .t!x.r -~ YC:J' similar ~ , 
;· _, .. -~,.. 
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Correction ; 
Upcoming Calendar Events , 
··· G~wing Adventure · ·· 
Ministries annual 
conference 
· ,S;JO a.m.. 2 pm. M.ud126 
,A brundt liprorided lirallrtgbl.md 
. guests. ... ' ., . 
•Rq;istr.ltion b $2-1 p:rp:non bdi:lre 
Mardi 6 and $28 ~ 
,Mw:rq;lstn%lcn,F-)'ablcto 
Growing.A.m~Allnistrics 
. P.Q Bas 121 l Carbondik-. IIIinds 
61903. . 
, • nrin'ghlg Nature Home 
_ • 1 pm. Feb. 18 In the Browne 
AuditoriumoCt.'lc~ 
Bulldlng 1259 Uncln De. 
• De. Dougl.u Tall.uny, pro(cs.sor 
and chair c:lthe sruc ci:tomology 
dcpartrnmr. will be spal.ln&m 
the crltla1 role mt1vc plws pby In 
IUSblnlngwild!ifc. 
• 1h!J Cffllt It free and open lo the 
public. 
AlumnlAisodatl~n' 
. • Offen Class Iµngs .• 
. • 10 a..m. lo -I pm. todqthJ'oush 
- 1hunday In the Untvmlty 
Booblorc. . . ' .. 
: • Anllable to SIU Alumni DJ Junior 
lcvd students with 56 atdlt hours. . 
~ For more lnfomwJon go lo WWI'( 
1!u.alwr.nlaxu or all (618) 4.53-
. :<08. /;, . 
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MaSculinities group mak~; studeht~ share,JaUgh,'; ilifuk 
JULIE SWENSON 
Dally Egyptian 
for Cornelius fili. being I ~ of 
Progrcssh-e M.uculinltics Mentors is 
dttplypcnocw. 
Fair. a r=rdl asstsb.nt In Afri-
aiu Studies, s.tld he MW the dfcct of 
a broken culture: on his &mJ:r after 
his cousin WU murdered by an CX• 
bo)fricnd. 
'11Ul's why I stutcd wonw.1 
~ gmdcr ,~ dw's why 
rm here. llul'• why r~ a member of 
PM1ChcLJ.ld. 
Faltisoncof a group of students and 
ucultymcmbmwhommup Pl>U.1. 
a rcg.ista-cJ studcnt orpnlutlon that 
meets at 7 p.m.. ~~.'lllurkby In the 
Student uC3lth Center. StuJmts from· 
SlUC mentor students from mldJlt 
and hl&h schoob. as wd1 as spok to 
IChool .dm1nlstralon about lssucs In 
society and the mcJia that hurt both 
men and women. 
The group w.u foundtd by Daridc. 
Willi.uns. the violence pm-cnt!cn 
coordin.ztor at the Wdlncu Center. 
Walliams said he surtcd the group 
while he WU• graduate student. 
The group worlcs ,-ith )Wll8 mm 
oncolkgc cmtpu.saand tadics them 
5tntq;ics of~ other men to 
ulkabout the lssuc of gmdcr violcncc, 
he aid. 'Being a progres&h-e nun 
means we arc trying to work outside of 
these gmdcr norms of what It means 
to be a man- to be tough. to always be 
In control and bzvc ~ manhood It 
the apcmc of othm." 
Walliams said W0IIlCD and mm 
undapadum and gnduatc students, 
'fn '. e ll1fk afr.1utd,=fkrentthings thcrt most people may f/U notmmtto talk about, esp«la!lywhen It com?Sto 
gender, sexual orientatlo.,, rellglon, ethnicity; those .kinds : 
ofthlngs · · 
as wd1 u adm.!nl~ and ~ 
tnln the nClf gcmntkx-. of mcnlOn 
who wW gooot and coot1nuc to sprt:ld 
the lessens lcamcd through PMt.t 
The point Is ti>~ the ddinitlon of 
nwculJnlty for men through posith-e 
male mentors and dxM- young men 
other way, ofbdns ~he said. 
Siml1u groups exist at the 
Unh~ of ll1inob, Unh'C'Sity of 
Northern Iowa. SL John's Unh'a'Slty 
In Mhmcsob. luthcr Colkge In I~ 
and ochers, Walliams uJd. 
\'anon Johnson. II graduate 
studcntfromFloumoor In community 
hca.'th cduatlon and bkr of Pt,.U,f, 
s.tld the group di..iamcs lssucs 
lm'OO'ing pop culture. dtpresslan. art 
and music. homopiobb. sports and 
soch1 dmgm. Bcawe men omunll 
a brgc number of assaults against 
wooicn. the group provl&s an open. 
wdmning puce (ot men to blk. 
about their opinions, pa.uloru. lbw, 
and (an to pn:vmt gmdcr \ialc:ncc 
ag.ilnst women.he Aid. 
&here are wry few drdcs that 
you come Into that men get together 
and fed aimfiwblc enough to share 
di1fnmt Issues such as the ones that 
arc discussed In PMM."}obnscn saJd., 
-when ycu ~ a group cl men that 
arc ablcto share the type of disa.mions 
+ • ' '~ 
-Vernon Johnson 
graduate student 
lNlWC M'C, ltCUI bciolmpoctml far 
oursochlltnd.sapc.• · · · 
He said the group isn't about ale-_ 
brmng men. but bk1ng a look Ill privt•. · 
kgcs n:im hr.-e rdath-e to dn-mty. 
rdigloo. ~ ~ . dw and 
other luucs. Group' mcmbm hold : 
sessions where they bring a topk to a 
mcdlrr~ and bd II disam1on on It. 
Johnson said. . ' .. 
·. "\\'e tailt about -diffcn:nt thlnss 1 , ~ 1 .. 
dw ~ people may not want to '. ' . ' ' 
taDt about. cspcdally when It comes Cornelius Fair, right. a doctoral student In speech communk.atlon 
10 gmdcr, scma1 orientation. rtlJ. . from Carbondale, talks with Jawhar McOendon. a ~phomore 
glon.cthnldty,thosckindsofthlngs.• at Carbondale Community High School, Wtdnesday before their 
he said Progressive M.ucullnlt5es r.1entors meeting at the Student Health 
E.J. C1uk. a junior from St. l.ouls Center auditorium. "We nudly w,.nt ~ develop communlcat5on and 
studying civil and mcdwucal en- relationships, rully connect wlb~ the students: said Megan Jones, 
ginccring. s.a.id he wu Invited to the the rape afses nrvlce coordlnattll' at the Women's Center. Jones. 
group and laved it. He s.tld listcnlng who works with PMM, said the group examines ways to connect 
to the group members opened his with people to promfrte their antl-Ylolenco m.uage. 
mind and nude him want to keep 
coming bade. · three yan. )Mm. 1lt0cndon s.tld s.tldpecrsetschoolan treal eadioth-
cr badly and PMM shows them how 
. to comet peers who dcmcal, women. 
,C yoo're In the dmnas and you being In the group tau&fit him life lcs-
Stt a little bit of light. you're going to sons he couldn't learn anywhere else. 
wmt more o( that light." Cluk sald. like how women M-c been trtatN 
-nm why ycu go to school. to get = the last century. 
"I try to be a~ Image ofblKk 
men.• }awhar McOcndon said. ., try 
10 lend a mcmge to people that It'• 
not cool. that~ are other wrys.• 
that light.• . -it wpcd me In II lot of difrcrait 
µwhu McOcndon and his fra. ~ be said. ,r I didn't !-.ave this 
tcmal twin brochcr, Jah). both tenth grout', I wouldn't know as nn.-di and 
gndcn at Cubondale Community I wouldn't be u much C'I a rapcdful 
High School from Oucago. said they man u I am.• 
. ]ulle.S..'fflSOn QUI bt rr«Mdat 
jswnuong,daJ}ytmtlan.amt or 
536-"Jl ed. 254. bzvc been im'oMd with PMM for . , . Jahl and ~-Mdlaidco both 
,, ' ': t: ,. ~-· .. : ~ ----,:'::··.-: : --•,., 
AI_I-Majors 
. " . 
. JO.B.FAIR 
F~b~~ary.2~, 20.11 _ 
Student Center Ballrooms J 
9_~m to,2 pm> -
. . 
Looking for an lr:temship opportunity . 
or post graduate employment? 
.Come meet sj,'eak with employers one-on-one 
to leam more about t!Je opportunities i. 
, ·: they h,we to offer/ · /: · 
Don't forget to ..• . 
1. bring multiple copies of your rosume. · 
2~. dress profe.ssfonally (suit, tie, .dress 
· shirt or btouse, slacks, knee-length skirts or · 
longer, etc.) • · · · 
3. research the attending companlei 
4. prepare to lntroduC!J yotirsolf.-2. •. 
·. Sponsoredby Career Seivlces . 
· . -, 8~204 Woody Hall .. , . .·. • , 
·. :">'.>· 618.453,,2391_:::" .. \:--,,- i . 
. http:/[careerservices.sl~c.~du · , 
....... 
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FOUNDATION 
CoomNUlO noM 1 
M'°1ny .!.! mOll(f nl.S(J by 
the foundwon ~ not be wed 
for the Student Resource Ccnta. 
""-hlch will be built .... +.ere McAndn:w 
SUJium uooJ. tx..t it will _be wed 
(or the Alumni Ccrucr, which ~. 
house all departments of lnstiMlotul 
dcvdopmmt - the ,~ the, 
SIU Alumni Auoda1ion and the 
departments of dcvdopmcnt, spa:W 
n-cnts ~-id ab·inmnmL · · 
C:>nstru..'tlon of the St.idcnt Rt-. 
source Center will be paJJ for by stu• 
«!cm fees. Cheng wd. She '41d fc:s . Route 51, said PhU Gatton. dlrtetot o( · G~nauaiil tcrtrg d.Jwn the IUdluin, 
1uvc been colkcttd. ror. the center _; puntmd scni«opcntkins." ! ", · mcsnt ~·and. scn1cc opmtlcm 
dncc 2006 and constnKtkln could . CoUtim said mo.-iq to tc.ar down Jo:m, N\'I': to lm'l:St more 1'1'11Xiq' In 
swus cazly as rpring 2012. M~ SbJlum also. c.une from the dcta1omJng lt!UCtlm:. · 
The foundatlnn tus been bcndi- the foun.htlcn i .': ' . .. . 
cW In that it Is a major cor.tnbutor to The 7.J-~ llbJluni ta.l loo Bnuu.m Coltman run bt rmdicd at 
Siluki w~ and the ttsttuctur1ng of nuny5UU'1UDJ~ttut~ balanan~\l:Jrtlr.n.rom 
thcunhmity'snu.ln mtranccon US. s!gnl."iant malntcmncr. he uJ.i. er 536-3311 ext. 259. 
CRIME . 6 b . · ', . · , the ·.:ommun11y ~ if. 'W'ill our 
_co,m,_:ur_.,_,11011- 1---- .· ... Jrfyouf:elsafeinyourndghborhoodandareal:letogooutsltkcrndtointeractwithyo,;r childbes.uethcrcfArethcygr:ingcobe 
'This 1s theonlytownl\'Caubccn neighbors andothm In the community, then that will fortera positive Image and work ::; ::;r. t~~ to h: 
1n .... ncre 1\-c ,ccn whtc:ldwn hzo.-c to tn'lif'!'nmmt, a~ aime-freeenvironment. · · '/ • , : . P.broocysaid thelctytoahncrcc-
nq;c(bte thdr w,:y chrough town m - Steven Haynes Y01!b1 is noc lnamng the dty and 
state hisfiw.ays.• Rad Akl. -xlxffl mayoral candidate , -UW'o'mity polkc mu but im;.wving 
nothing more d!stwbing fir me than ammunity,lt nub:s than moreaw.ue h3vc them lh~ here or even dcslgmte cmironmcnt,• lh)11CSsald. row the unlvcntty 111d lnfonmtlon It 
oneoCourdis.Jblcdmidcntshrnngto andhdpsJcaeuccrimc. thantohlghn-aimcarenoCJhing.• P.broocy said aimc Ucs Info the: rmnafrompolkc. · 
sh."TC roads .... ith SUVa and ,cm1s.· . ,, .'.:G:}·policc cdicas arc wmmly ~ , H.1ync:s said hiringa&liUocul polJcc unh'fflity'a cnrol!mcnt numbm. Goldman. bmcr sruc chmcdlor. 
He said he ,owJJ like to sa: aimc quired to lr.-c apprmima!dy nine miles «rims 1s one oChls mm cmmns. He and the city should ~ to rruJcc the: said he "'°uld rdy hetvily m tnlncJ 
-ITT'~ I~.~ ,fn:iqi,th.; ~;o!_?.LiiA~ saldhc~aadecm~.cr- ;~~~Hc~~city'• _pqlff,ffl'Fa.rd~!<n~.to 
,dqlsn,.a,~~P?~'ri'J.nior aiJ~A'~~1;.:sm*.~'1c .~cillzffl1to~c-. !JIO?\~obliGJl!on~"?~tc ii?W~to~i,1Wt!'li.t 
CU\ be~ tl-.roush proper com- w:ints «ria:n t:divc do,cs: ,r )'00 fed · safe In )'our a safe cm.ironmcnt so parents fed noc ralua: d .. ..: size oC the: smicc9. he 
munityb)wt.implancntaimon:sai• ~ a lot oC our poli:e ndghborhoodandarcabkto~ootside ~ sending thdr children to said. 
ouslybythecilytohdpcitizcnsfurthcr «r..-as live In~ arcu.• he and lo 1ntcract with )'OW' nci&fibon sdioollnCarlxn1.i3c. •AD~anJolsworkh.udtonukc 
protect thcrnsch'CS. said. ,a like reulo.:.:!c funds fur po- and others In the:~ then th.it "'\Vhc:t (p.umts) ~ any uni- sur-.: th.it W\' arc prcvmbth-c as best "'C 
Fril7xr said "hen prork- 'sct Ba: officm ,., !hoe In town. whether It's "ill foster a posith'I': im.1c,'C and work ,-cnity, one oC the primary thlng, they an be and th.it we pct,\i& mrdmum 
lm-oo't'll In pc,licing thdr IJ\\11 a coopk thom.md dolltrs extra just lo cmironmcnt, a posith~ crime-free look at. aslJc from the unh'mity and sa:urity and ca,'Cr.l{,'C.9 he sill · 
FESTIVAL 
CO!iTll'lvtO 111'.N 1 
"'\\'c Ii~ to plty b.ukctb.il1 and 
footNII, '-'C likc to drink bttr, and 
'-'C like to blk to friend',• s.tlJ Qin. a 
\fflior from Tiding. China. IUJJ}ing 
automothi: technology. 
He s.ild lntmutlonal students 
md Amman students h.:ivc to 
network and m.tki: co.·mcctlons 
1>«3usc they might be working 
t~hersomcd.ty. 
During the: produmtlon a:rcmooy 
. 6 t<: n •e.have to sit with someone from Sri Lanka, we have t!1 sit~ someone from ~~t 
. 'W~raq,Japa;.oranywherereally,togettoknowthemandtoundemandthelrcountry 
and point of view. 
after the Parade o( FL1&', Ouna:llor 
Rita OJCng sill the most lmporUnt 
mues tod.iy iU'C F,lobd and hzo.ing an 
lntcnutiorul amponmt to a n:scardt 
unh-cnlty Is vital 
•11 Is lmport,nt fo~ our undcr-
sta:uling o( coinrlc:x ls.11cs 10 h.:ive 
-CarlaCoppl 
director of International students and scholars 
aoss-culturaJ rwtions SO WC an 
better unJmtand each other lllld 
I= from uch other~ she s.ild. 
Copp! said mmy students tend to. 
fc.tr some parts of the world bcausc 
thc:y arc unfamilbr with than. 
•we have to sit with someone 
-~· 
from Sri Lanka, we have f() ill 
with someone from Braiil, Iraq. 
Japan or anywhere real!y, lo get 
to know them and to understand 
their country and point of view,• 
she said. •niat Is going to be the 
path of global unJmtindlng 
~~mcday In the future: 
The fcstlv;al wili wnp up Frld.ty 
with two cvmts at the Student Cal· 
ter: the International Buffet. where 
the public an wtc ddicaclt.-s from 
all mu the world. ffld the lntcnu• 
tlonaJ Cultunl Show, where students 
will showouc thdr countries' tradl-
tlons In the form of song. d.anu, 
mart.W llts and fashion. 
Smuh Sclmdikr mn bt rmditd at 
~rntidnq./ai!J'l:gyptian.com 
,. vrSJ6.JJllttt.2SS. • •. --
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Quinn budgets for borrowing, hll1lla,n Service cuts 
LEAH STOVER 
Dally Egyptian 20 percent ofthc: agency's funding ~ · · · .. · • • cut: Mullison uld. •1.1,ny public 
could be lost due: lo SUic: cuts. He: ' . . e 1Yted to keep Investing In essential., necessary health programurc: on the: chop-
Aging. uld anywhere from 10 to· /~--· · · 1' • •· • - .. also dtarlr looking for ways to 
Gov. Pat Quinn took the noor uld the loss In funding could result services while CU!tfng pragtL."""11 that don't Kwfc. · ping block at the: federal lc:nl. 10 . · 
Wednesday to unveil wlut he: ln future: reductions or staff houn ·.:..:. Pat Quinn It II one: of those tlmc:s that I think 
calthc:lcds•·•tc:nc:wout aopfprolt:ischSltSo blilllftllonng anth d =,1th~ cm-c:ragc: area of llllnols governor ru~lc hc:aldtbl his a vc:ltryl c:sschlnhtbl 
.. eo,e,--- onsprogn.nu. • 1c:ince, an ope: s a g er 
budgd dc:flclt. •we would make the: rcduc- priority to fund and a lower prior~ 
"\'/e nted to kc:c:p lnvc:stlng lions ln the line: Items tlut arc: be- funded by Kffl'll organizations programs to pay thd8.7 bllllon ln II)' to cut." 
In c:sscntW. nc:cc:ssary lc:nicc:s Ing cut.• Smith ·u1d. "That's our tlat. may b: affected dlffc:rc:ntly, ovmluc: bills. · · Quinn finalized his proposal 
while: cuttln:; programs that don't plan right now.• • and she: ls waltlng to s« the: , SIU Pruldent Glenn• Pashard on a posltlYC note_ by stnylng 
work,• Quinn uld. To si,-e SJ7 mllllon, . Quinn results. . uld the beat news In the: 'budget . away from the budget deficit and . 
During his annual budgc:t suggested dl.mlnatlng · programs •. •one:· of our biggest ·urugglc:s · was tlat thc:rc: wu no dc:crc:uc: In •. ' 1 focusing· on the progress llllnols 
addrns.Qulnnsaldallunnccessary designed to assist scnlor cit!zcns. _'rtghi- now. ln 'addttlon to any the budget for higher education has made: ln other areas. He: uld 
state: spending will be d!mlnlted and the disabled wlth paying for · cuts we 'mJght get. ls Just getting for fiscal year 2012. · along with the: dc:cllne of '1:ltm• 
and proposed a $35.4 bWlcn mc:dlcatlons and tuc:s. He: uld paid what wc:'n: owed.• Holt uld. ~c: one great concern I hsve pioymc:nt. llllnolJ added more: 
budgc:t tlut rdlcs hcnily on state: he: would atio reduce .Mc:dla.ld •Ttut's the big struggle, Just get~ after the. budget addrc:u today Jobs In 2010 than any other atate 
. uwmucn' approval of borrowing reimbursement rates by 6 percent. ·• ting payment from· the: state:.• · ls that this ls all conditioned on ln the Midwest. He: uld the bor- • . 
SB.7 bllllon. He: also' proposed a ming $552 mllllon.-'as .wc:11 u · ·Quinn uld Dllnols pays Its borrowing.• Fosfwd1ald.; · 'rowtng'ptin and propm rtform 
rc:ductliinlnspc:ndlngandprogram atlnguls~ programs . such u . bllls, six to dght J?!Onths bchlnd Miriam Unk Mulllson, admln• · will be: a w,y for the state to wurk · 
reforms and 1uggcstc:d cuts In llllnols Cues Rx. which costs the ichedu!e,. which ln turn forus lstrator for the: Jackson County Its way out of the defldL · 
atalc- funded programs In areas slate: SI 07 million. . . organizations doing business with·_ . Hc:alth . Department. uld she: ":We: are look.lng at programs ln 
of human scrvlcc:s, education and . Nancy Holt. executive dlr«tor ... the mtc: to bear the: burden of slw . hasn't ICffl any cuts to the hc:alth I l)CW way, uvlng tupayc:r dollars 
_c:c.onomlc dc:vdopmmt. Mc:dlcald. of Southern Sc:vc:n Hc:alth. ·.:pay.By rccoriatructlng the paymc:nt · department In the: budget dc:Wls. wbUc: lmprovlrig the: scrvt«s we 
public ·school transportation and Department, uld · the: agency · . pl.ta, Quinn uld Illinois wlll have: but lt II early. deliver:' Quinn uld. . 
adminlstratl,-c: s.aLulc:s arc: ,JI at provides preventive: care: through the opportunity to jumpstart the: •These: arc tough times and 
risk. Medicaid. not primary care:, and ls · c:conomy by· 1mmc:dutdy paying the atatc's making cuts. We're: ex~ . Lti2h Stum-am be rta(],.rdat 
John Smith, c:xecutlvc: dlrtetor uncertain whether It will rc:cclvc: vc:ndon. The: only alternative:. he: pcrlc:nclng cuts at the local level, lstm'tr@dallytgyptian.com 
of the [g)'Ptlan Area Agency on cua. She: said Southern Seven Is said. Is lo c:llmlmtc: enough state and the: fcdcnl ;savc:mmc:nt Is or 536-3311 at. 266. 
Forum helps students learn true aspects of college 
TERl'ANCE PEACOCK 
Daily Egyptian 
RSOs Speaking and Tc.aching. Black dents. 
Male RounJtablc:, AIF'ia Phi Alplu "The quc:Jtlon _ an be resolved, 
Fraternity and Studmt Support and c:vrn undmtood more: 1:.1slly 
6ttA/e feellike(students)arenotacdveenough,n~t . 
FIii Involved enough, and they do not know about a lot 
of activities they can do on rumpus. The '1'/hy Am I Herd" forum ., Scrvkcs. and adJmsc:J topics such · .vhen the: que<.tlon 'Who am I?' ls \\'c:dnesJ.ty wasn't just .tbout stu• as retention rates, poor networking .uuwc:rcd tint,• Miller saiJ. •Tue: 
. ~ Byron Madison Jent,' ,uccrss, but their failure M ,kills. event awareness and ho,_. to who must prc:cc:dc: the why:' 
well, nyron Midison a.tiJ. .• be a successful college stuJmL '· 1hc unlvenity currently gradu- president of the Speaking and Teaching RSO 
M.1dlson,. a Jt!nlor from o.Iro Spencer Trebblc, a aophumorc: ates 43.5 percent of Its students In "The: map grant wlll run out: 
stuJ)in6 compt1tcr science anJ prni- from Chlc.1&0 studying agribud• six years. according to the: SIUC once It's gone It's gonC:: she s.tlJ. 
Jmt of the Speaking anJ TC;lching nc:ss economics. hosted the: C"t't'flt rrglstrarwcbsltr. Madison s.tld people: nttd to 
rrgwcttd student org;.niz.3tion. s.tld anJ a.aid stJdcnts are not aware of •1f you·n: here: goinc to school, get out and meet people they don't 
the forum was put on to nuke stu• . llllllf of the unh-crslty's 450 R$Os. yuu'vc got t'> gradu.atc.• Miller s.tlJ. know and get u mmy people as 
Jcnts aw.uc: ,, resources .. ,-.tll.ilile to 1hc spaka for the forum "'» After Miller wu done: addrr:u• possible: aware: of campus actlvitles. 
help them ~ced In con~-gc. 1)TCC Miller, a psychokJsist from Ing the: audience, questions regud• Nick Bates, a_ Junior from 
•we t"tt-1 • like: (students) arc: D.tyton, Ohio, who was f'rlends with Ing lime management, lnflucnc,:; . Chicago atudylng criminal Justice 
m,t acth-c enough. not invuh-rJ TcrcsaW.llb,cnrollmcntnunascmc:nt :indmc:ntoringwerc:broughtup. and president or Black Male 
cnuui;h. and they Jo not know itudcntscni..-escoordinatce Walls also reminded students Roundtablc. uld the: reason for 
alout a lot of activities they an cio During Miller's speech. he ad- . to apply for tinmcW aid u early as the: forum wu to make students 
on ampus.• M.tdiS-On s.!J. drc:s.scJ the question "\Vhy am I possible and uld she: recommends aware· or· dcclslons they make 
1he foru~ wu sponsorc:J by hcm•,whlch wu dittctc:d at stu•· fiWngawthc:FAFSAbyMarthl •. · whllc:lncollege. 
Bates also ~Id he hu polnten 
that_ rmy' be· able to. help studrnts 
stay In Khoo! until they graJwtc. 
"There: arc: a cou:,le keys t:, be· 
lng a succcs!ful collcglatc: 1tuJcn1.• 
Bates s.tlJ. -rime rmnagrmcnl b 
key- do you ncc:d to be llcklnli It or 
studying? Those arc: the luucs )'OU 
should be worried about.• 
Tt11'lllla ~ran be rraditd al 
.-~ilyrgyptlari.com 
_ , "!'_ 536:3:l.l_l at. 259 ~- · 
Quinn proposes oft-defe<1,ted sch_oolco11s0lidatfon 
JOHN O'CONNOR milllonsubsldyto45rtg!onalofficc:s . /~ :__ · ·· .. . -,.,. . .. · . . · . · 
Associated Press ~.~ ~ ~ ~ '-~;,,to~eth~argum~thatwe'redolngthlsfored~o~~urpostSandti,save_· .~ 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. achools,andredudngbyS95mlllkn.. moneybm:rusithedatadoesn'tshow:hat. . · · ; . ·_ .. 
m1no1s Gov. Pat Quinn proposed the: amount the state pays to but . ; ~ ' • -' : ' . : ; • ..;. Roger Eddy 
a slight·• lnansc: In education students_ to the damoom, . -RepublUc.an representative 
; spending w~ but wmts to Ovaall state support_ . for ~ _ . .. . . . . . _ _ · , ·· · 
save mtc: money by pwhlng school danc:nwyandsccmchryeducallon . cduatlon rd'onn pacbgc: ln _ 1985 F.ddy, who 1w · scrvtd on ICffl'II Quinn uld the: sute could save 
consolidatlon and . dimlmting would dl.mb 3:2 pc:rctnt to p .2 · that rtqUlrc:d amsolldatloo. with the conso!ldatlon study panda ln .. the · $13 million ·1n · the fisal )'1'21' that .. 
regional __ cducatlon offices ~ two blillon. itlll 1 pc:rccnt Iowa- than ln goal of no(~ than 1,50Chtudcnts . past two dcadc:s. . bcglnt July 1 by cutting support ' 
ldeutluthzvcbccnsoundlyrtjcctcd the: 2009-2010 school ycu Higher · In any district wlth klndcrprtm Hcftbol.1ldgcograpbypbysablg for 45 rc:g!onal oflk:s of edu"'1oo, 
aver the ye.us. c:duation would sc:c just a slight , through 12th grade:. The owry role and d!iclc:ncy has to be: balanced .. run by dc:ctc:d -, superintendents. · 
Quinn rc:surrutcd the·IJa of lnac:asc ln fund!ng. up 1.2 pc:n:c:nt forced the ugls!aturc: 10· rcpal lt _against how __ long pupils have to· They praridc _bus driver tnlnlng. -
coruolld.ttlon, which has caused lll toS2.15billion. . . montmldcr. . . ;:- . spend on buses getting to school~. area-wide schools for dropouU and . 
feelings seemingly since: the: ~,.i of . Consolld.ttlon hu historically ' Rep. ROF Eddy. a Rcpubllan I rartfcuJarly scnslti~ issue: bc:ausc .. · truants, GED tc:stlng and more. ' 
the one-room schoolhouse. saying pitted progress and c:ffidc:ncy against from fiuuonville where he's school Quinn also. recommended cutting . , "'Ihc: Sil mllllmi annual. iavtngs 
I: •1°"-cn admlnlstntivc: ovc:rhcad. loal control and scntimc:nWity. wperlntc:ndmt, said studies show state funding for transpcwing pupils · will be: spent ln the classroom, rather . 
lmpl'O\-cs c:ffidc:ncy and will szvc: Since there: wtrc: 12,000 school thc:targmofconsolldatloa.;...llmll toschooL .. ·._ -_· . -. · . thanonadmlnlstratlon."Qulnnsald. .. 
LUp;t)'ffl $100 mlllion.• distr!ctt as 111c: as .World W.r II, ln schools where less monc)• Is spent·__ Ifthc: governor', plan Ji adopted. Quinn's prcdc:cc:swr, · ousted, 
-illlnols currently has 868 school small towm _the: school has been the: per pupil ..:. typ1ally hav: higher· : the: bus budgci ,rill hive dropped SO GoY. . Rod Blagojcvkh. ·proposed 
districts. and . our . fisal n:a1ity . community cmtcr. and loal point . , stand.ardizcd _tat • ~res.· with' ·, fUCCDl from two 7=rugri; . dl.-nlnatlng regional offia:s of 
~Ids consoliution. 'Ihati too · of prlJc. But m.:rgc:d schools moan smalkr class wa and more: puc:ntal . The: governor's dlic:f of swt Jadt · cduatlon ln his fint budgc:t addnss 
nuny~ Quinn uld ln his budgcL pooled rcsourcc', and .am'OCalc:S_ lm-olvc:mcnL _ .. . ' , . _ Lavto, uld local dJstrkts _WCMdn't L, 2003: WI~ opposition to. 
addm., to a Joint session ofthc: House : uy they are better able b main ·: . . "Its fwd to mm the: argumc.it nCCffllrily have to n1sc· property that pl.ta "forced BbgoJCY!ch lo agree ' 
. andScrwe. lhcgm'CrtlOrwilkreatcii top tcachcn and alTord the latc:st tlut we're: doing this for education. taus to pay for buses. but Instead toacompromlsc:thatwouldhm:cut 
. comm1ss1on to study the: Issue. .. , , tcdiao!ogy/' : . , , : , · ' , : :_ : · purposes and !o am: money because ~ coald, : cut . bym of unnccdcd:,,. the: llUmbcr In hal(by 2005, but that: · 
.. He Ibo proposc:d cuttlng a $13. Lrwmakc:n passc:d ·a· swcq,ing the: data 'doesn't show th2!," uld c::admlnlstration.' • . '.' ncverhappc:nc:d.dthc:& . . 
• " ' ""' · • ,' · " ~ • · ' · · f · .. : . ': ,..' .' ~· '., · , f • • ~ .,. r ' • ; "' .. • 
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Topless Ukra~ian women combat _sex tourism 
TARAKULASH 
sophomorcstudymgjounw~m 
cnuid come and hrle otl,cn had b«n 1ollclted for ICX by 
like them and help sot.lcty. And foreigners, either In bar• or on 
the fomut we plclccd wai thli the streets. 
•our God Is ,;toman, our cxtremclr .. laf, bright way of Members hand out flyers to 
mission Is protest, our weapons presenting ourselves.'." •tnngers on the 'street tilled 
are bare breasts.'." The ;;rollp b~m as a protest •1.J1cra1ne Is no whorehousr.'." 
The women of Ulcralne'1 against sex tourlsm. High The .flyer lndudcs Important 
protest group, Feinen, chose this ur:~mployment rates combined Information, such as the fact that 
as their slogan to rq,resent their with low Income and high cost of Ukralne hu the highest ra:e of 
mission and strategy: •active lMng aresaid to be maJorfactors HIV/ AIDS In Eurolpe. 
Ultranlan women who want to be In the rise of the . prostitution I couldn't be more proud of 
involved in society and politics.'." Industry. A m:ent poll conducted , the women In Femen. While their 
What makes Femen different by the Kiev lnternaUonallnstltute approach u radical. It's aught 
from' other protest groups? The of Sociology found that one In . the attcnUon of medJa worldwide 
women protest topless with C\'tt)' eight of Kiev prostitutes ls a to help gel their point across. 
flowers In their hair. Group unlvcrslty or high school studcnL, Whit I Jove even more ls that the 
leader Anna Gutsol, 26, says It's Low stan;!.uds for foreign entry' group cWms not to !,e femlnlst• 
the only way to catch_ the m_cdla's • also. male 1.~ easy for sex tourists · Induced. Tb~re are CTm a few · 
attcn~lon. ·. , ,: .• , '.. :~ !~. visit. the • c~untry. Of 1,200 men In the movement and not 
"\Ve thought we'd '"ate an~ students surveyed. KIJS found . all of the 1\'0men choose-to go 
organl:.ation where ; ;oung girls th.at. 10 perce:1t of the. women topless. Members say. they ,till 
.. "> ",;. > - ~ .. , .. ~: \: ··: :. 
Le-rt:ER TO THE EDITOll 
.,Frat boy•_~taff cofo~~ri urif~tr ~epresentatf on of fraternity m'en 
Dear Editor: 
As 1 read through your paper 
Feb. IS, I ame across the .utldc · 
•The Lambda A!;,ha Mecca 
Ep:demlc aka LA.M.E.• urging 
students to· b.:warc of the •rrat 
boys• talting over Carbondale. I · 
Just wuitcd to make a few ,imple 
observations on· the matter 
because I bdieve there wen: some 
points that were mlsrcpresc:i!cd 
In the article. · · · 
It was stated that the frat send them running for the hllls; 
boy \US of ·umucd lntellect.'." however, most fraternities have 
However, I did some · research : study sessions · or . mandatory 
and found that on average, one of study hours for wtain members. 
these . •tuinberlng ncanderthab"'. If only other studenu outside 
Is doln1' better ln dus than your the Greek system were somehow 
average SIU student. In fact, the monitored or regulated to study 
average Greek CiPA Is higher than more, then maybe you could have 
the overall SIUC GPA svcragi more non-Greek friends. 
It was statcJ that the frat boy's . Now I know It seems like .the 
natural nemesis was learning ,·- frat· boy 1s· a!I over this campus 
and ,therefore st~~ying woulf' and town and the fact that we 
enjoy hiving a man open the door wu; io!:Je around her gro1:,-·- . 
for them and pay for dates, but •What we do Is we get 
the rights of women ln Ukraine Ukrainian and lnl:rnallonal 
are Just u lmportanL Their goal coverage, arid It · :hows that the 
has also broadened frum sex authorities are r.:ared of seeing 
tourism to politics. bare breasts;" Guuol Uf\, •A"J 
One protest tht really the fact that they arc trying to 
stuclc out to me was In· front of arrest us and not let us undress 
the parliament lr.illJing after now proves IL• 
President Vllttor Yanukovyd1 And more power to · them. 
named his all-male cabineL My The group even reachet out to 
f•vorltc quote Is by an activist other countries. such as when it 
who 1ercamed, -nits . ,;abinet'1 protested the stoning of an tr.mlan 
llltc a male toilet.'." Tne women woman for alleged adultery. If 
held . water bottles to. their . these women can come together 
crotches and poured them out to support other n1.tlons, then 
like men at a u.lnaL It's great how ilicy. should ft:tve our support, , 
aude they can get while showing too. .We don't. n«eSJully nwl • · 
off their fcmlnlne f~atum at the to. go t~pless. . bui • a. word ·. of · .: 
. same time. What's not h·umProut encouragement. from the Unlitd ': ,. 
abouta toplcu woman waving a States· can go~ long way.~ ~ ·. --: 
sometimes wear our letters In 
tum only makes us · stand out 
·more. Dul you wlll flnd that. It -
· seems this way_ because, though 
we only make up S pcrcmt of the 
student body,· we do SO percent 
of.the community service. Our 
members arc more lnvo!vccl with 
thls university and· ccmmunlty 
than: your average"· non,(jreek 
stu~:nt. 
~\:I.want to nuke one co~ment 
' ~ . :.... ;. 
'···. J!~ :., .. _, 
abo~~ thr. auth~r•• dlsapp~ of . 
a· lady engaging ln · convmatlon 
with a frat boy when out at night: 
read this artJde and then ask 
you:self why a lady wouldn't enjoy 
the comp.U1y of an lndlvldual who 
is . smarter and more. Involved 
than yowiav~_rage su1denL 
Christopher D. Bl'rber Jr, . 
Aviation Fllght r~or. ' 
SIUC Ddta:Clialuriinus·: 
Thursday, February 17, 2011 
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I cant say I have any regrets. It's \ -
been an exc.ellent ride." 
" I ·. . . 'ask.-.. ,. " 
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Strange Arrangeµien1: taJk fufluens:~s,; inllskstyles 
o. f, en_·e.rgy··_ _ -.· .·· : .. .- Stnn~ -~ ~. 
. f . . rate i un!quc colJcctJon -of fityks. 
'. ; : ' • : ldtas• · and insU11mcntation · into 
RYANVOYLES , i: ·:, '., tl~ .mmic. The quartet's origins 
DallyEgyptia11 1 •• '. &tebii.xto 1996whcnkqixmdm. 




-. , Frontman}oc Hettinga ulktd to the-
· * ·*· *·*--_·_:*.-.·/.~·:<;~' :.oaily ~ before the hand's' 
· •:~tod.a)-atlimgar9. 
. F.diJor's 1'.'oit: ~je:~i/~·: :·, .. Dally Egyptian!. How did 
.~ btJ'(1forn;ingt~atHtmg~r°9.lhJnopen_;'. ;you ·come up ~Jhc name 
i al lOp.mandtitktbare#.;; '.:.:~\t;'.;: ! , , 'strange Arnng~cnt?.; < '.< 
'·· 11:wnost'~~mi~thatjim ·' ;'Joe Hcttlngiu The name 
bands hr,,:'to rde.lse' s.1udio ~ I.mt ·,omcsfromthcl')'PCOfmuskwc 
· ls all the hlgh~; · 20-mlnu1c citcndcd play and putting together all the 
guh3r and kl:)~ aolos ~ crowd ,mg• "dlifcrcnt styles of music we like: 
a-longs~ acte the t)-plal lh,: ~ · Jazz. funk. calypso, rockabilly. · 
that hdps build I rm lmc. world. reggae. We try to put to• 
I.uddly fir ~ Amnp::malt. their gcthcr a.s many styles a.s we can 
sqihorncrc ~ "l"d>1:1,;ii:' mostly sue- In one song. 
axds lri c::rpturing bcdi the pcli:Jt of a SlUdlo DE: What has It been IJlc.c 
~~~~ -~~{~~i~~ '-•~wifr-~ 
kqixmd W.dioclytwo<itheJOtocguhcrtci - same area. We played tog~cr . 
thmm-cmn.i:i:s.andlhctillctrup,gCM:r inhlgluchool.wcnttocollcgcat · ldea_s l"ve.~ kidting~cL th~andl~from;hcm. Conr,{and ~self with a f~ 
the 10.mlmlle mm. listaJcn _ will bcmnc the school foni,atJonal music and then we11 put them togcth~ . ; DE: You've. plqcd ·~t. a lot co!Wxiratlona. : Thls record,· · 
£unili.vwilhdx:bm:f1styk. , ,_ · · in Cruton, Iowa. then we went er. We just try It~ feel it out' . of bm and;collcgc towns. but ·every song· b a collaboratlon · 
h'ustyielbltrmgcsfitmps)thedd.ii:rod: ouucparate \n}'I for about six and see wmtworb together. We· Y?UYe also played at-~ luge bmrcm all :members - even' 
and rodciil1y l.l stcld,- ?cgrcs,hc 1b)1hms . yc.trS. . ·. bflC dlJfcrcnt writing teams; the . fest.lwh such U Summer, Camp· with p~'Oj!lc that wcrcnt in the 
m:lmdcms.halU!Jdschactr.butlhcbn! . DE:W]ut'We%Cycuallwoddng· gultuist and ,I will get together • andthcN~rth~astMuskFcs-; 1:iind: Ithlnl: u playm we've 
ls so &tcadmt In Its dcdic.1tlm ID_th: Sl)ics. it cm scp:uat.dy durlng that time and write for an afternoon, .and thu, What m the _dlfi"crcnca · -· dmlopcd • a lot more in our 
iounds almost n:u!ne. ll hdps lh.u lhc woos bctwa:n2£KXhmd2006? ·· . then the b.usist and I will get to: · bctwttn those two sdtlegs? . ability to improvise. · .. _ ', 
mai;y cmlc:s <Mr tD nearly C\U)' trade, JH: Music. It was all ~c:. A. gethcr.· We have dlifcrcnt twns . . JH: It all coma from the au• . . . DE: • Your cover_ of LCD. 
~ the giddy tJ:!e tr.a ~ _the Jaz:Zy couple of the guys wcrcUrlllg in withJn the band; • • ; · • -: : · dlci1ce. I think whmver we ~ Soundsystcm's :1 tin ChaiJgc" 
. ~"Sictc."Thccnagrcibochmcb . diliCffllt areas ofCokndo. and DE:·You 11st Umphrey', M~: !fpeop!carcintowlutwc'redo- · lncorporatm.: lot of that_lm• 
Is sure to m:uz lhan crowd fn'Dri!cs at m . I was staying up ln Kalmmoo,. Gceuoncofyourb!ggcstinllu-_ lng and want.to be a part ofll. . prmsation/ArethcrcinyotJ:er _ · 
pcda:mma:s. . Mich. Then we all moved to cnccs. Wlut was it like opening. then that'Nxdtlng to us snd arvcn that ·)'Ou WU1lly play at · · 
Thcabim'sloo:dcmc:ritislhcramepd,- Oilago. Al one point.,all ofus for them? . .. .malctsusfcdathomc.Itdowi'l. shows?, · -. · 
Jcmalmostallpmbmdsm"unrumlicg m playing ln, fOU;T dlif=t _ . JH: It'11 just really fun and really matter where Jt ls.- If it's · JH: Yah. We like to. play 
studio llliurns: It's tough to mp a 1am• to bands; C"t'C)1)0C was doing the ac!Ung. I thin1c they J'C2]ly a coll:gc bu and pcop!c want - "Sarcaow" by Bede One wc'v: 
nfne.millu!esoog~fi:rltsatlrcnm $llllC thing. But talking on the respect us because they Icnuw to'gct down. wc get right dawz{ been doing btdy ls "Wh,lslccy 
timc.mdscvc:ral<ithcsmg:utun:ieiftatbe p!lonc. and seeing C3di ,_otfu:r what'it'ukcs to :nake a b,nd ·.wlththcm.Butlflt'nstlff'crowd • Rlvcr"byWilllcNdson;'·~,uc-
fivc.minutcnmk. \ on holidays, wc would say,~- lilcc.tbb a succcu.'Thcy_ l':-cnt.: that', hard to' plq:for, lt docs. ally·strctch·that ouC -•Electric 
Buub:cn::sgyanddx:mmglhcltliear.i• wc going to do.this someday or througlaomanyycanofplayfag nake )'OU feel a little on edge. Fed". by MGMT ls another one 
poslticm nw:e this a fmc cxilcdlai fir fms wbatr And the more we talked small_ bus. They undcntand Butatthefcstivalspcoplctendto · wc ilkc to_do. We pk]Cd •Kids 
loddngb-anlctallmmh~toahttpmbmds about it, the more it sccmcd likt . ,vhat we're going through, &nd -be. opcn·Jnlndcd and really into with Gum"'. by the Gorillu last 
outtherr.asdx:rigbtm!x<ipzzmdpopbq, , the only thing we co:# c!A We. thcyruo supportive ofit. &nd what•wc•re, d_oing. That's what w&kaid.WclJlc.ctogotiackbut 
"N}-gt:iph". stand cat ammg its~ \ nm:rgm:apdahotll1tryingro - that'uwcscmc. You're probably thcyannethcrcfor:thcmuslc. :o l:treallymodt.m.ItHuntomJx 
rarics. Wlmetbemliolhnmarcfun.~, ·, ~ Jt oar arccr; It~ always cxpccting me to be intimidated' DE: Your ~ album. "Side' !t up. That's what our shows arc 
Amng,:mem need thdr ~ £U>ffl 11\"e 1n, :.:: .just for~~ it~ stilHor nm. by them, Md I· wu: beQUSC x' Side," amc out li12008, and aU about: bruiglng everything 
fita<i~rmbJDdlous~tormllyc,p';t:: . ,~. butwcvi:madeltourliving. I look up to them. but I.fed '"Pc!ygnpb•.droppcdlut.month.,Jogcther. making lt.solllld new.-·· 
tlaattiludt. - . - -·· ' . -::., ·nE: As I progrcssivc: ~ more wcl~mccl -~er were SD _How ba_vcyou all~ as mu• andhff,lng~r ~ \ ; :: ... -.. - ;~ -. 
. whit is jmirprocess fonmtlng? \l"ekoming to··us .:: they: gave'. 'siclwln tlicis.cthiccrcanl - :: .. :, . •,:. ·:, ' · _ , , : . 
R}miVoftaam~~~-~ . ,.... JH: We csuslly start with a io.much-advtcc'.that wu~so O.~:.·JH::Wlth th·~ fint rccord/':&mdaisSm!lhcimbermcheda:t · 
~-ptJan.o,m . ; :-~ one-part 1d_ca: rn sit at tlie p1a:, .dlffmnt than what we thought•·-• . ___ Jot :,oc, the. - iongwriting :_ '.- ::~ptimu:Dm ._ 
•·'· or536-33llo:t.25&. · 110and'ccmcup'Wlth 10, 12.15 ~lt'uudiaprlYilegctoulkto ·.was.from the guitarist. .Jlm ·~> ·- ·1, ,or536-3311o:t.,263,."•' 
... ; .... "' . . • . . , t ' .. 
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-Bdght]tyes key emotions- -
rrf;~;::;;:;~ . Makenom~ab®t .. confcsslor.s that made Bright Eya 
It, tfw It Bright Eyer, . the hctocs of anos acros.s the ffllrld, 
and hmcad, the group aims at mon: 
Bright lyes angriest album yet. straight-forward . rock with some 
• Make no mlsta1a: ~ It. this ls soul. new Wll\'C and a-ma Nt ofhlp-
'lhc Pcoplc'sl{cy BrightEya'~album)'tt.Obcrst hop on "One ForYou, One ForMe.• 
· ·· *****' ·.!;'~~=~ilic= ~t:e~'°::i!:;!:; about. •aoob:d amscs filling from rnus1ally that this album · seems 
Bright 'fyr:;s' Coner Obcnt lw ilic 13:};• In "Flmnlr. or lamenting , liu an o:gank shift and IJ not C\"m 
always been an an1st who throws about pccpe losing their indMdmlity sllghtJy jarring. . : . . · .. 
his fcdings and anotlons Imo a-cry andamformingtotbebcl1c!sof«hm > As the album ends .on one Lut 
~hcwritcs./ In the sc:athlng ~iiMlnd;' spccch ddhued by Bm«r, ndthcr 
Onhislatc:stalbum. ihcPcopte', Obcnt cntm !his album trying to, 0~ nor the.listmcrs find arrr 
~ Obcnt ICCffll to write his own undcntandlm)'cxhenaatepmpmc answm to the questions posed ln 
,. theslsonditfmntrd.lg!ousphl~ andmcn!ngwhcrcthcn:isnooe. . Its 46 minutes.. But the album still 
·: phlcsandpcoplc'squcstsforpwpose : . But iftcr the 'apcda!ly ~ . rings troc._ and Oberst an tili 
inthdrlhu-whcthes:Ytlsacatlnglt opcnJngspccdi.dc!JvcmibyRcfrkd . comfort In that some th1n&Jarcbcst • 
onthcirownorfillingll:withamyst.1• Ice Cream, singer Denny Br=,·· left unknown, lest the lMoc.cnce 
a!.ha\-cnlybcing. . ; \.;:: :::-.; , ; ;~: .~ _clrcumstanccs·:_,Jway1;.,.of,bclia;mg·1n ~ctliingJalsc be . 
'IlwMully, Obent'a newfound ruin the the fflt$$2£C ·or love ana·. luaiaw:,ay, .i- ; • ' '.-. ' d ' 
use of attliy• pop boob and -,n-:. pc.u:c, the album talcea ~ muslally' • • · • ; · '· 
thcslur-h?Vfnidod1cs help carry . 1n ~.,· Bright Eyes Jim: nC'\'CI' · Rjl111 Voylts mn be readied ·: . 
and alleviate some of the weight of attcroptcd In thdr wt _&cml ~ at ~')-tgyptian.rom 
-)he~:,,;/-,:· · c20ne are the ovmy_anot1on.a1. · ! or536-3311 tt1.258._:, :. _ 
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Gtn1Houlmlnllll1~"50 
• 1 & 2 bedroom units Available Nowt 
•ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
~Central A/Cand Heat 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
, 2 DAILY EGYPTIAN STUDY BREAK Thursday, February 17. 2011 
I .·.THE Dally ~~mmuter Puzzle,ll¥~elineE.M~ - -·I 
ACROSS-
1 Fellow . 
4 Popeye's love 
9 Notupyet 
13 Tiny partlc:le 
15 Varnish 
Ingredient 
16 ·1 _ Lucy" -
17 Summon wtth a 
beeper 
18 Waltz or twist 
19 Highest cards 
20 Reaper 
22 Put In order of 
Importance 
23 Concem 







35 Public squaro 
36 One of the 
Seven Dwarfs 
37 Unattractive 














I·· Z 3 
13_ 
SJ 
5 Rent long-term 
6 Ain't, properly 
7 Immoral habit 
8 Invigorate 
9 Clocks that 
wakoyou up 
10 _ Ralon, FL 
11 Liko2.4or6 
12 Piece of offlC8 
furniture 
14 Closest planot 
to the sun 
56 Ph,ce cf Greek 
· Orthodox art 
57 Banish 
21Movingtrucks. ,-.;~::..Ft.::+::::.,o..~-=-+:~~~~ 
25 Neighbor of : -. 
58 Orient 
60 Pump or loafer 
61 Hose down 
62 !)rinks slowly 
63 Pen~• 
64 Tak'l the helm 
65 Recolor 
· DOWH 
1 Space; opening 
2 Provo's state 




26 Coi1metlc for · 
the cheeks 
27 lawn tool 
28 Esther_ of 
•Good limes• 
29 Sore arm 
. support ,. .· 
30 Ad.or N!colas ·' 




33 FrightonL,g . 
~ Lowly wori<e~ 
·3a Has_;on'; 
refuses to see 
the truth 
:;.q Good quafrtles 
-t1 Dined 
• 42 Is required to 
44 Young swan 
45 Vocatlon 
47 Untrue,. 
1UE ~, Gr PUZZLE$ . ByTbeMepham Group 
. . Levci( . . ·. . . . .. '.. , : ,, .· 
·ff][!) 
D[!L 
. Ccmpktt tM grid so tad,~ cctumn and J~by-J box · 
(ill bold board:n) canralns cvtry digit l ta 9. fur . 
stri.ug:a an~ ta soh-e Sudaku, visit · 
www.sud4lu.p,iul:.. , 
48 Oig!!al Versablo 
_ _:DVD · · 
49 P&rs!stent pain 
50 Mldda.y 
52Way"out . 
. 53 Evergreen tree 
54 Bug spray 
55 C,Jch sight of 
s~ Mao -_-tung 
2 9 
4 
I THOUP_ s: 
· 1 l J 
.~ ' ' : ... . ,,. ·. -~ : . ' . ~ ~ ·.' , 
· -1 . DRAWL , BASIS VANITY.·: . CAUCUS 
MONESOAY'S _· .. Why they stagod a sit-In to ·save tt._ :!). trees ~ . 
-~ ··\ITWASA-sTAND• .. . _ . · .. 
3 WEONESDA\"S ANSWERS 
4 1 
9 7 6 
5 3 ,; 7 9 1 8 4 2 
2 9 4 5 3 8 7 6 1 
9 1 7 2 4 6 5 3 9 
4 2 8 3 7 9 1 5 6 
1 7 3 6 2 5 9 8 4 
6 5 9 8 1 4 3 2 7· 
7 8 
.!1-f¾ 2 6 9,3 36 2 9 8 1mrs 
0 4 5 1 6 3 2 7 0 
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IROUGm' ro YOU gy: ,j~i$ C~M;CS 
816 8. ~MAIN° 618.;1~-6011 :I,". 
Fmeo B~:w. G~rucs EVERY ~:.:.ESDAii~~m _ELL~~' ; 
, THAT'S TERRIBLE ••• WHICH ONE? 
THE ONE LVIN6 AT THE 
BOTTOM.OF THE TANK; 







The sru mcri. ~ tc:am 
blew an orly lead almlMt nude a btc 
axnd:.id. but cooldn't come all the 
w:iy bad; as h lost I>" Indiana Sr.ate 77 • 
6{.. "efmtdonthmakiUtt~~ ThattbeOJ~ 
. W~ro~lemallseason. · . , .. 
·,. · -Chris Lowery 
. h'!adcoach 
72 Wcd=d.Jy at the sru Arenz. points came olJ'SilI tumovm. . • · ,. Fay said the team nccJs to be more 
1hc5.wkls(l1~16,5-ll Mmowt Despite thdr tumo\-m, the SIU, coosistmtandpbyrtahlghla,Hr 
V.illcy Coofm:na) sUrted the g;smc gu.vds kd the k2rn In scoring 1:1· themtirepnc. 
with a 12-0 run tlw fumd the the first Jul( The giwds aimblncd • "You an'l co.ut or rd.o: along the 
S)'amorcs (15-12, 10-6 MVC) 10 for 20 points as senior }a Cn1""1cr wiypb}ingatthlskvd,•hcw.t. · 
take a limrout only lour minutes Into contriiutcd five points and fralumn · Fay led the k2rn with 24 point,. 
the~ wrung a sundlng m.ition' guinJ Dwnond Tiyloc kd thc tam maklng20 of them In the sc:cond Jul(' 
frornthecnnro.Butitdidn\tiliJong .withscvm. Coach Ouis Lowuy said the 
for the ~'If to tum 'ori thc .home '. . . , Both teams shot under 40 pcro:nt • team's loss was attributed to points 
teun, as lnJima Sbtc responded in .the tint hall 1hc 5.wJds shot 9-29 elf tumo\us . and 3-polntcrs nude 
"'ith two cmsccuth-c 3-polntcrs after and Indian.t Sbte hit only 11 of 31. l-,, the Syamorcs. Indiana State shot 
the timeout. The S)'amorcs wmt on Junior forw.ud Mmiadou S=- .U pat:alt from bcblnd the arc for 
a U,.7 run and ~ Into the half and senior forw.ud Carlton Fay were the night. Howcva; lDwcry said the 
leading J.1·25. · rdmvdy quid as they only rJdcJ a tcam's main p,'Cbltm this season an't 
"'When somd,oJy mlsscs a shot, rombincJ fn,: fint.tulf points. be found on the stat ahcct. 
we hang our hc-3ds, .. Indima Sbtc S)'amOn:S guanl Dwayne ut!wt "'\'lejwtdon\hn"Cakillcrlrutinct,"' 
(O.l(fl Greg Lmsing wJ. -Sut we d.utugcJ the Swl-.ls Crom the free-. Lawaysald. -nutibecnourproblcm 
hung In there.• throw line. h1ning 6-7 and chipping all season.• 
The Salukis committal 10 ln2•3fromthefiddtogolnl0thehalf . ThcS.ilukis'natgamclstheFSPN 
tumo\-as,includingaaxnblncdthrcc with 10 points. The tempo mimd BradttBustcrgamcagainstGrccn&y 
by sophomore cmtcr Gmc T~ lndima Sbte the rest oC the~ at2:0Spm.SaturwyatthcSlUArcna. 
and junlot guw My~ Ca-d.md, until with just under tlo,-o minutes Tu-o-tlrncNBAdwnpion.llC\u-tiinc 
who ue fresh olJ' their thn:c-g;unc left. Fay went on a l+polnl run and NBA all.star and sru alumnus Walt 
suspcnslom for alkgedly shooting an drilled four 3-:,olntcrs. It J.>Okcd like Frazkr will be in attendance. Frazkr 
tmdisdoscJ student wllh an A!noh &ns who were trWng out of the JU>"Cd for the Salukis In the 19601. 
rt1lc.La...-aywdhctrlcdtogrtTaguc: .um.a nuy Jin,: missed a comeback 
to start producing for the :etm carJy In when the Saiulds cut the IC3d &om ,'ustin Kabba at, be a,n:amd at 
the pnc but aiuldn\ get him going. 10 to five in the final 1:30, but lDdima j~tian.com 
f1ft.ecn oC the Syamora' 34 fint.b.alf state held on. . or 536-3311 at. 256.. 
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. U>YTA 81.ASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior guard Jack Crowder attempts to block Dwayne Lathan'• 
shot Wednesday during the Satukb' game against the Indiana 
s:.u11 Sycamores at the SIU Arena. SIU lost to the Sycamores b} 
a ftnal score of77•72. - -
Blackhawks cbaCh Joel Quenrieville hOspitalized 
AssoaArm PIDs •tte -Is , currmtly · 1n It.Ible coach at lcut 1,000 guncs and play 
condition and Is being tlcatcd for 8001n the league. 
CHICAGO - Bbc1hawb an undhdosed health concern "'\Ve cmalnlywish Joel a spmfy 
coach . Joel QucnnC\illc was In lo<Uy, not of cardw; ~ure,• team . rcal'\"Crf and WC wilJ do cvtrJ1hlng 
stable condition Wcdncs.tuy after pbyildan Dr. Michael Terry Aid possible to suppon him and his 
bdr:g iJmltud to a hospital with an In a release. •Further testing Is funJly . throughout: the proces,: 
und1sdoscd lllncs,. ongoing. and we will provide an gcnml nwuger Stan Bowtmn s;a!d 
Qumnaillc. who ltd Chlago update whtn possible.• In the team rdeasc. • 
t.. the Su.nlcy Cup wt soson, The 52-ycar~d Quenneville Is - A.sslstant Mike HmLuid was the 
surtcd fcdlng discomfort At bis 125-66-15 ln thitt seasons with the acting coach for Wtdncsday night\ 
home bte Tuesday, went to ill1 Blackhawks.HerankslOthlnNHL g;a.mcagalnsttheMlnncsotaWald.the 
emergency room and wu admitttd history with , 563 n:gul.v.'=n opener of a three-game bomcsttnd 
earl>· Wednesday morning. wins and Is one of onJv two men to for the 5!umplng BL1dhawb. 
The WJd entered with 65 point,, of _Its past .19 prncs. Ouago has 
tld with Los Angdcs for ninth in lbe , dropped six of dght. indudlng Its 
compact Wcstan. Confmncc and pau two In shootouts. , . 
thrtt points ahC3d ofClilapl. •Anytime you hear somconc ls 
Hmw1d said the Bbclhawb In.the hospital. I think It's Jdin!tdy 
arc coaccmcd 'about Qumnmllc. 'KarY new,;-' said forward Patrick 
but arc focused on the matchup ""1th Kane, one o( a lundful o(Bladh.awb 
the W"dd. . ' ' ' bothcml by flu1.iJc.e ~·but 
ahcsc guys arc professional L'ld crpcctcd 10 pby against Minncsob. 
we know what's at hand here.• he said · •aut I think more~ we 
after the morning abtc. , , · . -~ go out there and hopcfu1Jy get a 
Minnesota lost +1 to VanaJUVU', .win for him tonight and hopcfu1Jy 
OQ Thcmy n!ght.: ~ ~ won _U tnW: him m,PP>' wbcrc he ls.9 
Thursday, February17, ~011 SPORTS 
. > JESS VERMEULEN f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Peter Andniottf, 'eft. a freshman:,ro_m Chicago Marist High Schoot;·1s . IHSA.Dlvlsl~n 3AW~i~g SMtloMi In Gn~lte City~ J~cbo~ def~t~ 
awarded a pcitnt Saturday during hb 152-pound bout against Nate· Andrc9tti In the match and q~llfied for the IHSA State Tournament 
Jackson, right. a Junior from Chicago M•?•~ High School, during the . that wlU be he_l~ Friday and Sa~rday In Champaign. ' · 
, .:._.. ~•. ,· ~i'•' i.-·,,... . ,..; . .._·t, -· T 
'~·SbFTBAtL:-·-;- :.-.'.'.';:• ;. :' .. :-. Blqlock,,si}d{ the· tc~nr.~.-t' .~e~&"C!.•li~JI~ 
• · C0HTIWtD uct,d 5· · • ' · : rattJcd sometimes and the pl.tycn ··, a little diaotJc, ipastlc; TrapmhakL 
-We're . pumped. We're ready 
to come: out and keep going. and I 
think our dcfcmivc lcvd bu gone 
up,"mcsald. 
Orsburn currently holds the 
team's best batting avenge with a 
.600 and u set on malntalnlng 11. 
nced to maintain trust in =ch other -i think we need to abn down and 
to develop confidence u a team. play with ccnfuknec.• •. 
· Senior atrhei Cristina Thpan1 · Trapani• nid the compdition 
said the Salnlds would try to' go may. not get any . ewer, but the 
into the tounwncnt with more toumamcnt should be more rducd 
a,nfidcoc:c b«ausc the team had fortheteamafttrltgotltsfintcoupk 
some · problems with llC1'\"CS 1n of games out of the way: ·. · 
H~ Other than defense, and . 
; . . . . : .·. . . -~ ~-·r ' ;·:c; ""' "·; •-.c. ·, ·-=-~= 
.~ the team will look to pl.ty ~ could· produa more olfcmlvdy 
'u'theydidwtwcc:kcndandcontlnue _. this wcdc.end. ; .'. \ .. t . 
towingamc:sawzyfromhomc. Blaylodc also said the team gets· 
Junior. diortstop Haley Gorman rattkd sometimes and the playm 
said the tetm hit the bill wdl _ in Just need to maintain trust in each 
Howton and if it plays slnillmy In other and stay confidtnt. 
~ they could come buk · 
with a trophy. Austin Rynn am ·z,e rradJ(d at 
Gorman aho said die thlnb the · ,iflynn@dailytgyptian.ams 
team will ~ more prepared and · or535-33ll at 282. 
--------· More Stories·---------
~··~ ... . ., ' .• :. ,, : ·~t':·.;,.: ~: ~-
~1~-'s_eyntour worth-n~w.cori~;~~- .. -. 
.. . - - i'_.ex¢nsion?<f;;:: j:.: 
16 · Thursday,'February 17, 201(: .. )! --.::, .· PAGE 15 -
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Junior Susan . 
Mink.el. left, 
frtshmanShalley 
_ Brumley, middle., 
and freshman 
Luisa Slmfra 
wauh a replay 
of• hHt Feb. 4 
durfnq the Salukls' 
flnal~lar- . 
soasonswlmmHt 
of the sea.con. 
lhawomen'J 
swimming and 
(;inir.g ta2m wlll 





today through · ~ -·-
Saturday~ -. • .. . . 
Salukis suit rip fol'OOltterCnce chal11pionshlps 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD 
Dally Egyptian 
. A.uutant coach . Brittany ,~-· • · · · Today',•· p~ events =~ Aid;:«~ !tt:! · ~- iim!ayisjusto11eofthreedap.1hey~avetwomoie: ~!~ 1!:~~~~~ 
The SIU womens swimming bcause the players' bodies will be - - days to redeem themselves, getthemselm together " fmsty!c. 400 medley ret&y and the 
and dMng team bcghu what It hu rcady,sothcycanjustfocusonbdng ' andtumltaroumi. '11iefirstdayisnatthecufmlnatioifof l~ mctcrdJvc. ' I 
waited for g}) season today with mmbllyprq>m:dforthemcct. . Both walku·_ and Masscn~e 
the Miuourl Valley Confcrcna: ' - .Massengale said thtte mys of . the whole meet. . Aid. they thh,k the' Saluki• were 
Women', Ownp!onshlps. . compditlon Is not unusual for the ~ Rick Walker vuttd to come ln thW 1.1· the MVC 
The thlrd-rankcd Salulds will team, which is made up of,sa-cnl . head coach poll· Bcausc the tam bu had to 
face four· tcmu, lnduding top- uppc-dwmen. wc:rk: thro-Jgb ·lnjurlcs and pthcr 
ranked Missouri State. as they host •Tue)"'ve been doing this l!1 to focus m their pc. fonnana:. the--suncs details that mwt be setlncb throughout the suson. 
the dwnplonshlps. wblch start dub, a lot of them are veterans," .. . 1hls )"UT 1s' the 17th time taken care of to host the cvmL M&ucngak said the Sa!uJdnnnt 
with prdimbwics at l p.m. today : Massengale u1d. "lhey're used to _ SIU has hosted the -:onfcrencc Walker sald. : he . wants .. the . to send a message to other teanu 
and will run through Saturday at · it. 'Ihls_ls what they're tnlncd ~or.:" dwnplonshlps. Waika, · Aid athletes to understand ThunJay Is and show they. take hosting the 
the Edward J. She:t Natatoriwn. Sophomore swimmer Klmcn although it docs. add a certain just one day of the compctitJon and championshlps ,~ seriously Qlld 
Althougbthcn:willbethttedqs Groome· was the· 2010 MVC !evd of comfort for the team to normtterwhathappcns;theyhnc wanttopn,tectthcb-homepool. 
of competltlon, the SaJulds fed as Swimmer of the Year and ls the- haw the meet at home, it abo an opporr.mlty to be successful ' · · · -r.aJJ · Is our hC11Dc.• · said 
though they are ready for the med, confen:ncc record-holder ln the gives tht athletes and staff' more ~ghoul the,lfCCk.end. ·. _ : Mauengale. "We want to win. We 
coach Rldt Walker Aid.: The team J,000.yud fttCStyl~ responsibility. · • ~unday. is jwt one of thr= have before and we can do it 1£ 1ln." 
bcgm a vigorous training rcglmen GroomesaldCTCryOnelstryingto Wa!kersaldprcpuatJont to host days: They have two more days to. · :. · · 
during Christnw break and swam rem. but the team hu been gett!ng the cf,.amp!onshlps began a year · redeem ~ get thcmscha J~~ am be 
at full· speed ln C'l'Cf'f tournament c:rdtcd u it counted down the days ago, immcdiatdy _following wt · together · and tum - It·· around," · · - . rmied at . 
leading up to the -dwnplonshlps. until the. a>mpctltion begins. She yo/, dwnplonshlp. He said that Waiktr u1d. --ihe first day ls· not · ~tian.ciom · -
Wallett Aid. wo said C'YC)'OOC has mJlr started 11 Is a Jot of papc:woric and bchlnd- the c:ulm!natfonof thcwb~mcct!' or536-33l1 o:t.269. 
SOFTBALL 
SIU strengthens def~ns.e for next tourn.ament, 
AUSTINFLYNN - ·., ~Afterthe~o~HlltonP~ · /{~~~;~ttogo,~to, wlll'be~SltJ'a_seco~i-wccund bcghl~,;lun.Sun~.-· :· .. -_ 
Dally Egyptian Invitational last wcckcnd., aiach a little bit ~f that mentality where _. tournament and will ~nslst of ,· FrcshmaJ? fast b~ Taylor 
,Kerri Blaylock Aid she told her were ilyfDg: around and ·dlYing {011Tteams.· · - - Onbum said the team ls anxious -
With only one: tournament , team her apcctations on defense and trying to)>.e a lJ_ttle bit.more . TheSaluldnrill ~ the Butler to play th!,, weekend. ad !1ie 
behind them md a ..500 record. havcrlunwith~'apenomwicc. aolldmi"dcfcnse,•Blaylodt&ald. : BulJ.iogs at 1 p.n''Friday. They' bdlcns its defensive play hu' 
~e SIU softball . team loob to ln . the toun:amcnt.: She. said the . The SIU women•, sofiball team: . will play the Loulsbna Tedi Lady . -. lmprond dnu Jut toaniament. 
dean up a few"upectlofltspme ·. team has womd haai dcfenstvdy . (2·2) ·wili~ tt&Td: to. St&millc, ,Tec!utm (2-3) atl0&.JL and the ... ·• :, .. ' ' -7 .. · .... : ·• •. ·_ -
adtgwintotheBulldi.lgR.ound-:. bi practlceandwmta_ toshowwe __ · _· Miss.. to compete In the'ilundog. MwbilppiStsteB~(l.:.t)at_ : .. :/ _;•/':.· '.:· ·-.: :/,;. ·= 7·,. - •• ·-
•·• ,Robin 1our.wnent on Fri~ ... : • · that at thlswmciurstoumammt. .: Round-Robin• Toumamc:nt. _Thfs '.- 4 p.m: Saturday.Bracket play will.;· ptea,e see SOFTBAU. I 15 •. ,~ ;.•· ·, 
-· '· .., ~· '.: . ..... < '.- -, . . . . :i . .!, _; ·. :_,;<, ·:; -~--·,·; _ _.:···'<c• ', ,. -~---.~· ·.,· .. , -~< .... .' _;-:·~ ;-'·,".,.'/.:·'',..'~ _,. -~'. ~'~,- .. -~,--~•·-, .: ... :: 1'c .' ~' 

DAILY EGYPTIAN HOUSING GUIDE 
·:_.:· Don & Joe Bryant Rentals 
.. FALL 2011 RENTAL UST · ' . 
O Aif:utmties:lnclude<J-. 
• ' ...... _,, • , .•• • - ', /,.. . '9_;· - ·,, ~ .. • • ', ' 
~ i~ ·.·2,· & 3 Becjrooms Available 
• Ample Parking ·I 
JI•; t~~t, f~~~r~.~~•· ~-~,~it~ :~~ff~Pi~.f~:~ 
• On-Site Management · · . ·· · . 
• Central NC and Hear 
• 24 Hr ... Maintenance 
• Free !~nning . 
• Hardwood.·Floors. Available· 
~~<-._-~__, wSi;liiliiiii~liil'-' • 
.. . -~"tffa ~ '1ff:1if~<#i/~mJ:,;•~~:'. · 
Thursday, February 17, 2011 HOUSING GUIDE . . .DAILY. EGYPTIAN. :3 
Learn to pack pfoperly:/ 
Add iri~thdcltto thi•· • Jja(!(~~~4_t1me,la~h 
. · ~•.:- .. : . .,__, :~:- ,,:,; , .-·: f:·~eachb,approp!fatelY(ontop ;: 
madne~ mth .fu.ese,~ andsltfe)withadisalptlonoflts :. :\ 
Pa~ldrig:'_tfdg
1:·J: -~: L.~-~.ro~o/1d~_..ioQm.if.ebax ~ :: 
, .. · ... y . . be!ongsbi. . •. .. t :~ 
-M~ ... . . - .. : .. ~:_::. __ . ~ To···>~,.-~--..:... ··. ·· ~. i~_::.~: 
.. 1 ~~~~· 
------.-.:,-.,.-... -. • ---._.-,;·"".a• a·goodideil~ ~ ;!I ~Jadl, fed. 
Yooanmahpaddng~thingsi~~ · '~ tk.' iii me·~ th:ii ,w cm·mp 
~~¥~- -: .. -: .. ·:;· !··,: : ~jw~theJta,Ula'tgc_t~ .• . • . _; . 
~ the prcpcr pad:b1g mmials. It will pq -· : · Donocpadttlmun:&goodsorhc:at~,: 
cif in the big run! SIUrdy bmts, packing tap(.. '~lil:cc:mdlcs,~audloand v!dcotq,cs. 
bubble wr.rp, and p.lCking pc2l1U1S an all be -~dim. j.tipm: ~ acroid.am. dl-
purdmcd atml IJlCIVUlBorshlppingcanpmlcs. hued p=its, and o:raln deanlngiluxk · . ·• 
! ; ~ bc:aD !IJd (!thcr.~ ~an~ . : Wnp ~ ~ a:i4 alwa,'1. J:m. II 
found thcrctoo.Sbinlybamcm also berdrimxl bye-<i ausbcd papa'° the bcJc:tocn of the c:utm ·' · ' 
fnm wholesale cnmpmlcs. at JlO dwg_ afur ll • (or~~ cmp(y spaces~ addiUom1 
~ Odicr gre:d types of~ priocd ausbcd p:ipa. . . . . • ' 
pxldlng fur )'00%' bam fndudc w:iddc:d-up Mala: sun: artoos are firmly ~ ffllh 
~ad pillowsandbbnb:u.. ' hcnia.11cmsooboamnandllgbta-cmmtop. 
1hcfaJaw!ng.ls111istoftowandJmtcrialsto ~ accordlng to the~ if ~11 be 
mah)'DUf pdinsgo min smoolhly: • putting some bou$ In storage. Mm the ham 
. acccrdlng1y . . • .• 
Rm:d:nifeand/or scmors · Put heavy it.am 1n small bam ~ tmtdxyrc 
No(cp3d cmrto an,t . . · . 
Dm,. w.atcr•razstznt nmm · . },'.ala: sure the ilans )'Dll'D nctcifint me Joodcd 
Bcmsofllllmcs 1n1ast'Wbcnpxklngthctrud:. You'llmm~ . 
P...&mg tap: cmcr forthcthlngsyoonecd (le.kids ~ldtdicn 
P.cJWcwr.ip ltcns. ttiqihoncandradio). . . . ' 
P.id:fngpcmnls Use conimon sense when J,»di:ig )"DUr tJUdt 
b;mp!nginmind thcmc,stwdincu. andw~ 
P.a.cx Ol1C roam al II tJmt. bbding cadi OOI «)"DUrboxcs. . . . . 
~(ontopandslde)wilhadcscription . P!m ahc:id rot1'-ml}oo'D need the fint day · · 
, ~ .s. ....... -
an &Mo.i e . . . ,.,, 
-f~ti~d!• i!~!ill~r~~m 
't'·,<,·.run~athnx>ms}dls~~r;\,\'.cls~~r/diyer;lpts·~~.J·~::;•1, 
closet space and a large deck. We have ~o?.~l~r1s · 
· , from 850 to.1200 squarE! feeL 7: :;u '.-'-
·· , Visit our website at · · 
www.comptqnrentals.net · 
For directions to all our rentals. 
' .. 
HOUSES FOR RENT: 
<i Its amnis and wbldt room the bcx bdongs af.ti)'OOf IOO'l'C. P.addng11sqwateb.,gwith your . 4 BDRM 1305SWal,2 balh,2kittm, Yid, rYw, basemen.saeeo path. cbset>SlU 
in. Also bbd bcms ~. bn:abblc cr toodiics.. a cll3n£C <i dcdics. &. will prevent • · ' • 
scnlimcnla1 llcms "'ith mgilc.• Ktq> a ddailcd ~saamNingoranm tothclocaistorc. 2BORM: 1315SWaJ, Lage "3::tmm!Mig rccrn. 
listd"'iutllcmsarep:icitdlncadibcxtomah Move oo a wec!r.dq..lf pcmib!t-. Bania, . large~~d:lsebSIU 
~~ utilities~ p.unrnmt ~ will be ~Jf. , ~ . ... ~~ ' 
· F.mpty all dm,.,m of~ or spil1ab1e yc,u~~ ':, ,::,<;. 
~. ~· ~· ~ ~·~~·~ ~·~ 
. ~· 1,2;5, or 4. Bedrooms. ~ V!asher9Dryer ~···· Fenced In Patio . 
· ~ Energy Efficient .~ •. Ce1Ung.F,l!il9 -~ Petsc~nsid~~~d.- ·.· ~1.· 
~ Central Heat/ Air . . ~ Large Ro~ms/Closets~ ~ free Parking . . .. , 
· ~-•- Di~·hwashe·r. ; . : ~ · _' . :; ~~. Fr6niib~or Eri.~rcinc~ /~'~'-'\.N~iAP~PLJC~TIO~ eE.E · :-~t 
· · . . .. · i. , .. . :. ·,. , . ·\ : , . l ·.:·: · •.. ·" ,-, •. '•., .. • .•.•. ··,a , ·, ·.,·,. · ... '. ·. .:· ... , 
fQ Take_a Tou~p~(i~e. Todayf'~~ ;1P(1~11!~:~¥!:'ii; t()YourcJ~~w;~f ~.!:11. Jf .· 
~c. · 457-s:194 · · ~E~ · ft:·:· ···:~ > ..• ,,: Ji.~7~42s1-:>~:· ;.:~~ 8• :, . 
.• o· --~ _ ..... ~o~~l: ~,: . : . . · ... ·.· >. ·, .: ';:~ . ; .. ·• .: · .. : ::;, _: (~~l:.(,(} ... ,;:•!. 
,, _·. •~. · .. ,. "' ·. . ~-~phiu;entals .. net, .. ":·, ... , .. ;· ,_._/>,:-~: .. •• 
•B CEt· s, a: m·: · • GI ·m · &l ·l!!!!'t.· · 6.'!b,' ··lffl" ~- ~ , •· a·· Cl · . ·. "• ·, er "t£t · · ·. ··13~ 
•V ~~~:~•· ~i,~t't•·~--:1-.o ~C:·N'o'..~~.: ~··w.:.~:,~• ,,ft~~:.~o)ti•.~~Sl.~~(t··.~•/·;,..•1.~(l•t': 
;i, ' _· •.. •· _ •. " .• , ... · .. ,_ ,.: c, ;~,- '·· ·• •••• '"...- •• ·,.:r .· .. ~-· ~ ,;.:~ ,,~-•-
~ :DAILY EchniAN ·HousING Gmrin 1hursday, Feb~ary 17, 2011 
'Fintdr secr-etstO· make a'SuCCeSsf:ul move .. 
• P~re do\'rtl y,;u'r b~longings.,Therc's M~ngalwaystahsmuchlongcrthar.youthlnk.lfyou~ntto~eany Busy moving season no sense mo,ing IJilngs you don't nttd or changestoyournewhome-forlnstance,palntsome~putlnnew 
h , · d :th want. Look thro~sh yo~r house for-rarely · ~ · ~ u,;_;.,111 ' · , h.z ,1 itBEFORE ~frig t:aro'U,)1 L e used Items. Dlsurdan)1hlngtlut'abeyond ,_~.,ngorn:dn~,wwu11001S~p,ant110Ug umetouO _ . youmove 
.'.::'" .,,1;••-· .. ' rtpalr,hmayardsalclogctrldofthmst. Inso'your(umlf!1re.'andbelo~gf.ngsarenatlnttieway. : ,· - ' '.' ' ; COfner and plan 10 load uruo:d _m~ndbc. into '. ~ i ' · · ' • · · - · : 
your car right away so you can take II to the outlets If you nttd them. Flit out a change clearly· noted on the· mover•, -ln~tory 
charity of your choice.· . of address form· with the Post Office. Jr form In cue of damage during trarult. Do 
DIANE BENSON HARRINGTON 
Move.com 
• Malec notes about your nor house - you have automatic debl_ts on your bank buy Insurance lo cover any damage tlul 
room measurcmenls. door measurements. account.· alert• your _mditors · lf you•~ may occur. (Nole: moven generally wlll 
location of elcctrk/cable/phone outlets - changing banb. · · · '· • · · · nol lruure anyihlng that you pack younelf 
so you can determine uactly where your . • You can. buy boxes , and _ padlns, unless the box Itself Is missing.) . . •. 
:. · Planning to move· this summer! You're beloiiglngs -will · go. · Meuurc_ appliances matcrlal from a moving company or otlier I· •_Taite.the time· to record 'the inaltes, 
not alone - iuminer u the busiest time . to make sun: they flt the ,pace &Tillable. sources, but that can be expensive. lrutead. models I and .. serial numbers of - your 
of year for profdslontl movers. ,1ccordlng · When I moved from Florida to Colorado. uk grocery :,tores.. electronics stores and electronics and other Items ln i notebook 
to' tl1e American· 'Moviit~ and I Storage I mcuurcd my refrlgcnlor'nidth but not office supply. stores for .heir discarded · or on~ ahcct of paper. Put this Information, 
AssoclatJon. lt's'·an 'cnluous process. but its'deptb. 1 ludn't taltcn my new kitchen'• boxes. They usually large ·enough, sturdy along with ownen• manuals, extra ~ 
these: tips wilt !Dill ~Ill' transltld..~.inJch floor plan'• fotol consldmUon, • and my . 'enough·-· ind'fre~ lnfflt In a tape' gun. birth ccrtlflcatcs. cu tltlci. wills;ln°surarkc 
smoother.' i»il • : • !i. · ~ 1 1 ! ' 1 'frldg~ stuck out so fu "that I aidldn't'opcn 'and itili uving up' iicwipapm (ult' your lnformatlon,'and other vital'documcnu,11n 
· ;:!~ 1f you're pl.fflnlng to~ ute a morn1g the dlshwubcr. rve· also lad friends who friends for theirs. too) so you'Uhiie plenty'. upc:ctal folder that you11 ltttp with you. In 
company, call now'. ;AJ 'busy u they are, • bought_ wonderful . overstuffed furniture. ofpaddng material If you don't want to buy your new, home. find a place for thlJ folder 
they usually need plenty of notice - cftcn only to find they couldn't getlt through the bubble wrap. ' · . : ~ : -· ·. · . · . · (or put It lo a safety dtposlt box), 10 you'll 
at: lcut &ix w~ ·or' much more If you•rc . doorways of their new house. . • Be sure to pack a box of ciscntWs - a always know where these Important papen 
moTlng a long distance:· · • lf the prmous homeowncn are taking · telephone. a couple o~ changes: of dothc:s. • arc (and can c:aslly grab ltln case oh flrc). 
• Be 1ure to build In some overlap their curWns ind blinds, you'll want to a few pots/pam/dishcs/utc:nslls. loUctrlc:s. • ' • Clean u you pack. Unpaddng Is bud 
between the doling/possession date of measure . windows In places you want mcdJcatlons -· to get you through the flnt. enough work without the added effort. 
your new home and. the last day of the privacy Immediately (like bedrooms and few dayi Also. lf your mover b _late and • If you're renting right now, be 1uze to 
lease on your ·rental' (or dosing date of bathrooms) and· buy curtains or. blinds there are Items you couldn't llvci 'without dean your apartment or rental house so 
your current home); Moring always takes '. before you arrive. ' . ' for a few days (like I computcr,"lf you work you don't risk lo,lng your 1ecurlty dtposlt. 
much longcr'than ynu thlnlc. If you w-ant : •Swtarranglngcowforphoneandut!Uty from your hom,e), consider ~ng that In • Before ~u unpacJc, get a dean 1tart 
tomalteanychiiigcs·toyourncwhome- hooltups.Phonecompanlc:s.especlally,now yourowncar.- .' . . ... by_ wiring out drawcn and cupboards, 
for Instance; paint some walls, put In r.cw nttd a few days (or even a week or more) . • If using a mover, be. 1ure lo pack ~y sweeping out cloicu and · 1olld~1urface 
carpeting or rcfinl~li wood noon - plan to get you connected.· Arnnge now for 1mall, nonbreakable, valuable Items (such noon and vacuuming the carpets. Nat, 
enough time: to do It BEFORE you movcln the type of Internet co.nncctlon you wa!!t u Jcwclry)leparatdy 10 you can taltc It with . malte up the beds and put towels In the 
10 your furniture ind belongings are not (If It'• DSL or broadband rather than dial• you In your own car. Large vahuble Items, bathrooms. Then you can talte your lime 
In the way.· , : , · up), and order extra_ phone Jacks or __ cable such as artwork or c!cctronlcs, 1hould be with the rest of the unpacking. 
:--·The·BestRentals~:~ 
::in Town 
l, ... :: .. ~:~,.:~.,,,·-~•:flWlii;11~~1!{i{t:lf t~il1~1~ 
.r:,fll\\(:mt BRAND NEW TOWNHOUSES! 
Wash·er~:Dryer~ Dishwaser, Central.Air &Heat,-Individual 
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Moving· inistakes .yoti;d():fit,w;a.nt.tq·rp.ak!! 
' ' •- ., ·' . - ;~ "' .. :, . 
DIANE BENSON HARRINGTON 
Move.coo, 
pub and a huge public swimming compla 
and assumed It would ~ a good place for • 
young famlly. But the dty was fillN mostly 
When Jennlfrr Wcdts and her husband with retirees and people who'd lived 1n the . 
moved from Washington, D.C., the mOYCn town all thdr lives· - and moll of those 
were In a hurry when the truck arrlvd In young famUies didn't· seem Interested In . 
Wate:town, Mau. With two more slops to making friends with newcomers. ~Jennifer Weeks 
make that afternoon, the men s.ald Jennifer In tfut wne dty, we aiio f'?und 
didn't need to worry about checking off a gorgeous 19201 house we loved. questions of your cr.vn. . You're moruptto end up with a mOTing 
every Item by ill num~ stlcur 0:1 the rcmcmMlng how much everyone In. our ·' company·you don't like.;... nol to men lion 
Inventory sheet. •nicyU take care of It If old Florid.I neighborhood COYCtcd historic_ · Do Your Homework :f , •,house you don't like - If you don't give 
anything'• musing.• he totd her. homes and enjoyed fixing them up. But : Study a mcvlng company'• contract youndf. !lme. \Vl!C11. Darci Smith mOYCd 
•we let them pressure us Into algnlng when ii umc lime for us to lea TC Colorado; In detail. Is the prke truly. guaranteed, from Grand Rapids.. Ml~ to Chl(:lgo 
quldly (tfut the move wu complete): we lumed • the turd way. that · people • or ls there a chance It will Increase upon in 20()4, an un~ctcdly, quick saJc of 
remem~n Wecb. •And cure enough. mcvlng In and around thal city preferred · · delivery?. Exactly what Insurance an: they her howc meant &he Jud just two d.lys !~ 
a large cuton that contained my entire the subdivisions with spanking nr.w homes offering. and will It really cover yo~r find an aputmenL. ~I found a nice place 
CD coUcctlon wu musing. The moving · -:-- there Just wasn't an active market then: lossct, 1r .•~111~~1pg. }l;appct1s?1 iAre ~~ ~'¼t, ~\4r\'t. take !~~~· ,~~q;~,lhaJ :II ,"."U ~o~~~ny rcfu~c4 to pay for It ~USC we for 1old homes.~!~ :took;m:~inc;monilis to guann\~tn& Pl;l:!rrlval ,day. or, wl~. Jt!U .• neighborhood. that didn't satlsfr .. ~ 
hadn't 'noted It on the delivery form. Based sell our five-bedroom house.·• · possibly be sitting In yo.ur new home with reasons for mcvlng .t~ .~ ~lg dty. I couldn't 
on· this experience., I will always check off How can you avoid maldng mistakes no belongings for• few days! Just u you'd walk anrw.fierc, an~. public ~~portat!!>!1 
every single Item upon delivery If and when when you're gcanng up fora move? check the Better. Business Bureau to see wasn't convenlenl.S!?JU!~. my car ever, 
I move again, no matter how long It takes · lf a movtng·comp.any has iny complaints. day,• she says. Aj,~rJ~tf~,.,hc bought:.• 
andhowlmpatlcntthccrcw.• GctRefcrcnua 1galnst I~ youcl want to check with.the condo-maklngsurclt~!Dthcmldst~! 
Probably. CYCry day, somewhere In the •Next time, m get ·multiple references police station where you're moving to fir,id • thriving area." • !.:!.r! .,, ·: • · · 
country, people like Wccb learn the hard when I book mOffn- this wu ·a mld•slud out what'crimc Is like In the neighborhood . · , · 
way about mcvlng mlst&kcs. Even Jo. regional company that we didn't check out you're CO!)Sldcring: Not. only ·do' yo'! Time ~t Rlgh;·:./:'t~~;,,, .. :·: 
lt•yoursdl'cn can male goofS: too. For thoroughly:" .weeks remembers. Just" u want ,to.avoid bclag tile Yictbn. of~~ . Summutendsto~th~~uslestandmllSl 
Instance. when one couple wu moving.from youcl get references with the company that youn.clf, but a growing crime rate can have expensive time to hire a. moving company; 
Phoenix to Lake Tahoe, they m!Jjudgcd the mom your bdonglngs, taltc similar care a negative cfftc~ ~n the value o( the home (No one wants to lug _sof':s ~und or push 
slu of the truck they needed, to renL 1hey when diooslng a ucw dty. Read the area's you're buying. Also chei:lc with' the'dty,or doUlcs through 1nowy,.drlvcway&.) If you 
wound up having to leave some belongings local newspapers, talk to moms outside the county', planning and zoning departmcn~ have kids. though, summer ls often the bc,t 
behind. And while they had a rlacc to ,tore school when: your kids would go. knock on to find out If they're anllclpathtg making way to avoid disrupting .sfhool. Howcv~. 
lt.anolhcrtripbadcandforth-andanother the doon of your potentW new nclghbon. any changes ~ whethrr ·1n rezoning near the younger your kids. the easier It Is on 
truck rental - Isn't anyone's idea offun. Ask what people Jilcc and don't like about your . new Jwuse to C'J!ftmercuL whl~ them to ,novc mldyc~r, )'(>1:'ngcr chUdrc~ 
It', not Just the act of moving tfut Is ripe the dty. A Chamh<r o(Commc~ce Isa good might detract from the nluc of the home, aren't quite as entrenched with cliques of 
for error. The choice you make In where place to get deWled lnformatlon about a or whether they're· considering widening friends.' sports and after•school activities 
you're movlng WI present problems. too. . town, but remember: Their Job ls to mtJcc small neighborhood streets to busier, four- and they tend to maltc··n~ friend, e:aslci 
When my husband and I moved from companies to .move to a city, 10 they will ·. lane traffi.c corrldon. , _:,: : When you move midyear, t~cy'll meet n"! 
West Palm Beach, Fla., to a small town In paint a pretty picture. Use any Information • . . . \ . :'. ~r: . . ~ kids In school right away Instead of having 
westcrn,Colond11, we nw plc_e. big public · you get th~ u.:•· bunching ~ad fo~-. ~ ATIJld JJJ!hl,Pg. · -;~•,: ·.ftosloglhroughuummeralone • .:.., ·,. 4•-•-
.•.·· ,( .... ·< ·-~ -: :-•-;.- ,~- "";.J, .... :~r<> ~·-·t - --~"-~"·• "7.,..-.. ., .. , .. _ ... ·_ .,-.:: -·-~.·. :-:-
; . . : 
OUNTAIN·· 
VALLEY. 
~@ • tfflJ,Jeh;?J¥rM*s®O · ·· ·· · 
. ~\~t~~_ted_ ~- b.~g·1:2_.~a~~ $74~::,: 
P. Free extended cable. 
p. Free Internet 
p. Free Trash SeNice 
t::,. Free Permit Parldng - . 
· p. 24 hour Emergency. . . 
Ma.inter.a.'103 . . 
P.. Reward~ Program •· · 
~ ·· Each Apartment . 
t,,,-- Includes:· . · 
.P: washei & Dryer, 
P. .Stove · ·. ·. • 
,,t;,. Refrigerator : ' ~': /;:,. Dishwasher . . .. 
t Mia'cr,vaw . . . . :; ~~-
, Garbage Disposal. 
Oty Inspected and Approved. ·.• . 
. lists of~ In fron! yard cf~ s. Popul.v, Carbondale. Rmona~ ~ts. . 
•·,: APARTMENTS·· 
· (lndudewater&trash) ~-- • ,,. 
llmflQQM . J.m!!QQM .. -· 1·' .. J.m!flQOM.;;.... .• ZJ1l1l!QQM . ; . '. 
C06N.lddgtsc. · ·: '°'"s,c-•i.11 :_ :·:.isww-,Ms . .imw~n.~"i"" . · 
.. ~n.n.. . CllWMcmitn •. . ;· .Qlwr(Mcfflt™'. .JIOS.~IJ .. . : 
=•~ISSL _:· (W.1)m511J, :·,•·~ .. ~~- ;\".": :::,,::,:~: · · ,. , =:" 
lllS~1ti~"es1c DOME ; 1: w~tiirieF·F·1c1eiit1es ,. 
2115.FrltdlnlDr. · · · · . ·. · . ~s.~11:,.. . 
-'!":'~~~~: /- -- ,·- .... ~~-G!l-~.;:1 
HOUSES all with W/0 & FREE Mow 
'•.~.:-:. 
.• IIOCN.~St. .'. 
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.. CARBOtmAiEAREA- N·o ZONING~ (7~10 MINlJru.FR0M siug +¥:i 
. . . · •·: 1 ~l?Om,t.pts.undtt$300/mo.•2BedroomApts.under$,400/mo. • ·~::,:; 
' 2 S-.clroom ~ (W/0, a,po,u 6 p.ttlcn) • 3 Bedroom Houses ('t!/0, most with CJA.., .:.-:_-: -
: • ·· · 1 plus baths, huge d«b 6 arpons) · ' · . • · · · 
TOP.MURPHYSBORO LOCATION.'. . 
6 · DAILY EGYPTIAN . -- . Thursday, Februaryl7, 2oi1 
A ··budget fof fitstifirhf t€riters: 
• 0 S • C ,,.' • •. ' S ~~;,,• , -~> ~:~-~~ •" ••~·-·•:: 
Fmancialadvice on budgeting for renters ~nly~dbebccatil:gbcalthlcri~buth~ . onm,ou'vemovedln,youshould . 
. . .' ,, could buy in the fruit be needed fora wcdt . amtfnue~(oUawthebudget.Jf ~ thm:. month', mit umJ · 1n ·your account for around ten dollin. So instead of spending · you feel you ntedtosave mn more 
before JOU move In so that you can pay the S 1,300 per yar on eating out. ht\l spend $S20 
AreyoutblnJdngaboutmowiglntoyour security dq,osit and fim month's rent. and andsm:ncarlyS780 •yearf · . _: . . . money,fhereareotherwaystoart 
lint aputmcnt? Arc you wonted -r:u won't then haft some left ovu w that If for some According to, the Insurance Information ·. back. . . . !m'i enough money? Try act:ing llP a budget reason )'OU go O\'tt budget . one month. Institute., the average American spends 
which will hdp )'OU sm: money and esuhlbh you ,·ion\ h&\'e to worry about making 1!JJ · about. 16 percent . of tbdr )'Ul'ly Income Mr. Smith 1w ·now lnctnKd the amount of 
good spending habits before JOU set out paymmts. . . on tnnaportatlon., To sm: mcncy In• this money he 1w for h1a borne by 6 percent. . -
coniptctdy on your own. Financial advisor Once you've mom! In, you ~ould atq;ory. con.sldcr ·carpooling· lnstwl · cf ;• Uhtchoseto,Mr.Smlthcouldalsodeacase 
Nancy Ol:ruwt and MttUfe came up with · continue to follow the budget. If J'OU fed you CM1JIUJtlng alone. ~ou might ainge at the the amount allowed for entcrulnment, 
the following guldd1ncs to' hdp you crate a need to save CTCD more: money, there an: other thought of ride sharing.' btit If moving to a dothlng and other ~cccss.uy cxpcndlnucs, 
reasonable baw1u of t,xpcnscs: ways to cut bade. ConsJdcr spcndlng less on new apartment ls your ultlnule _ goal. you and so could JVU- Consider going lO a dollar 
~ = ~ :· : '· ' · food, transportation, ind cnlcrulnmmt. 'Ih1a really should consider It. _ . · wmie or cvm a nullncc rather than the $8 or 
lt~m docm't mean J'OU have lo swvc while you 1 ({Mr.Smith lookthebustoworklnsttad S9nlghttimemovlc. 




Totahpent'. : ; •, '., , 62 to 80 
Of course, these· pauntagcs will vary 
depending on your. ind!Yidual needs, but 
this Is a gmcnJ guideline. Swt saving 25-30 
percent of your paychcdt for rmt while you're 
still living at home. You11 want to have about 
According to the Stalistlcal Abstract percent annually according to the Sbtlstla taJclng I d&lo? t!> diMcr and a movie, lry going 
of the · United Suics I 99-1, . the avenge of the Unllcd. Stalct l:J 199-1), you're amng on a picnic In the park. 11'1 cheaper, and muclt 
AmerlQll spends about S pm:mt of their dose to SIOOO annually. 'Ih1a doesn't mo more romantic. There an: countless optloru 
Income on atlng out. One ca.ry way to Include the mra money you'll U'o'C on car to hdp you save for that new apartmmt. 
sarc moncyb by paddrig lunch for work or malntcncncc. etc., and you'll even be hdping _ Don't give up on moving out until you've 
school rather than. stopping at a local afc. . out the covlronment. , . thoroughly evaluated your budget. You might 
Youa be surprised hciwmuch ofadiff"crcn·cc j. So,lct'alookatthefiguressofu.Accordlng be able to plnclt enough pmnlcs to move 
th1a could make. · - to the Insurance Information Instltuk, the Into a new place. and you will cstabll.sh some 
' _For lnsuncc.· ~ Smith usually I~ mragc American ls spending 32 · pcrcnct better ip'cndlng habits In the mean time. 
work for lunch ncry day to go. to a burger of thdr Income on housing. 16 pcrcnct on · Another tip-:-- The Millionaire Nat Door. 
Joint. He spcndfupund SS.00 each time. Five tnnaportatloo and H percent on food (62 recommends that In order to build wealth 
dollan a day turns Into $25.00 a week wh1c.h percent of thdr total Income)._ · . · and have a cushion, a rmtal payment should 
ls $1,300 a )Ur! lf you reduce the amount or money be no more ~ ba1f the rcaliud Income. 
It'• always cheaper to buy In bulk from the allowed for the transportation L'ld food, that (Income iftcr tms.) 
grocery store Ihm It ls to buy In bulk'from lcava more for the housing category. For MctLlf: ~ you should spend DO more 
a burger barn! For cumplc, If Mr. Smith cumplc, by bringing his lunch to wo* every than 65 percent on housing. tnnaportstlon 
pacud a f'rult wad for lunch ,:very day. not day u wtl1 u wing publlc tnnspo~on, and food combined. · 
Thursday, February 17, 2011 HOUSING GUIDE DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Important tips for 
finding an apartment 
Apartment.hunting 
tips that will give 
you the edge . 
Move.com 
Be pHpaHd, Youli be: making dozens 
of phone ulls a day as you search for your 
apanment. 
You need an apartment and )'OU need It 
now. But how do you find the right or.c. the 
apartment with your name on it~ We've got 
llps for you 1,0 be: successful on the hunt. 
Get yoanclf In a gung-ho apartment 
Karth frame of mind. You will be ~ng 
dozens of phone alls and IC2Vlng many 
messages. If your messages aren't returned 
the next day, you should all again. of course 
doing so with the utmost tact. If you don't have 
a local phone number, grl one. Apanmcnts 
Unlimited rents out very inapcrulve voice 
mailbous., . 
K·tcp your chcclbook with you. When 
you s« an apanmcnl which looks good lo 
you, )'OU are going lo ha,,: to decide and act 
upon It quickly. Good places do not stay on 
the market long! Prople constantly lose good 
places due lo Indecision. 
When youseeanapartmentthat k,oh good to you, you are going 
to have to decide and act upon It 
quickly. Good plam do not stay on the 
market long! 
arc comprthmsivc and accrpted by . mcm 
landlonh. 
llaff • acdlt rtpOrt with you and glTC 
youndf an edge OTtt the nat guy. Landlords 
will be: lmprcucd by your org.tnlullon and 
prtp.tmln..-u. As well. you11 sa,-c. money by 
not having lo shell out for,tach.and f'VC1}''. , 
landlord that rrquim one. , 
Drua and groom u though you arc going 
to a Job lntcnicw. In many respects II ls the 
same. Landlords of l'Cl1ly good units usually 
have their pick oC scnnl applicants. They arc 
looking for: 
Someone both able and responsible enough 
to pq rent on tlmc. 
People who will treat them and thdr 
property with arc and rcsrcct-
Qulct tenants who will not be disturbing lo 
other tenant or ndghbors. 
Always keep your appointment, and . 
alwa)'I lhoo- up cm time. No-shows arc 
a major source of frustration for building 
managers and landlords. 
Collect all of your rental Information Don't gd discouraged. Finding a grc;at 
before you YU!t rour .fint ncancy. placebnoccasy,butillswdlwurththedfon. · 
You rn.iy w.mt to tiU out an Apartments Keep your chin up. get back on the phone and 




-...... '· .. ·.· ... · . -~~-- : ... "::: 
' ' ~ ~. , ; 
- . ; . ·. ~ . ·. : .. ,. 
-..... ' ... 
U,,..L...i 
, 1· , 
Checkoutour,'3. be:drciom. ~~~:rbnent layouts I 
: .. : ·.;~-~.:.".~?''..,.::: ~;::;· :; ;;;,. :.. -;:;_.ii,,,'._j 
Graduate/Professional ONLY Bulldlng AvallabJo. 
. · 1.t{··~~~~.:-~~·~,i~~; ~~ .. -~ ... }.~/:· . .:;_4·.~;~JtJ r,ti~~~:;\~~-~~.:>· .. -~·.•-:·.~-~ :::·-~ :. -·• 
\-Wo.~a~e-~vo~1l~g from e~de~q,:a~a~e~ts'"tto 3. t ,.I: 
bedroom-2 bath units and everything In botwoonl · · 
: '."·.\}{ ~::.:-:_:,_·~~~--,~:.·,:'-',' ... -~·- ~ ( ,>; · .. _, ,_.;·•~ --~>-_·:·. \· .. :: .. 
•When LocaUon Mstters .. t·.WhyPayMotfJ?• 
. . . ... ~. ' . . ., . f>::·,; __ .. , ... ,:-.{ •. >":-·-·_ -~-> • 
Clo!i°iftothe'SIUC'ciirripus and .Studont Recreation . 
Center;.'swtinmlng 'po~I~ on~lta laundry,· EXTR:klargo 
. bedrooms, furnishing options/and much' morel . 
~·. ,. ·._·_... . ·~:-\:;.~.'.:-,,._~ !":.it::'!~~.:-,: .. ,:_ ... - ~:·:.. .. :.:_ .. ~~ ... ..:..; ... ~I• . 
Wo also have a. great roo01mato match In~ program I 
Resp~~d i~'.lll.-~"~d :~nd\ .~~s~,,~~$1 o·o. d~wn-anis100 
off ·y·o·ur~fim'frn'onth's'rent In ·any of.our 2 or'.'3. 
I bedroom"units•~ through tho end of Aprn.~; . 
.;:~ i. <:>:~~Qi:s. WaUSt. :::·· ,' ~: ··\:::i:.:·:,~:':. 
· · · Carbondato; II 62901 · ·~· • ·· ·" · · " 
www.thequadrangleapartments.com: ... 
1,8. 7a41 3 
ri ,.. ;...·:~, . :· t. :.:. ;. -...... -: : ~_ . . #'~ ' - •• -
--,----------------.... -----~._.,;_~--------------'----~_.;.-·-,"'·-... .;_· __;JI:. !_--I 
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~Off street parking 
•PET friendly -
(w/ad. security deposit) 
•Spacious room~! 
1 ~.die East Its never too 
From early.to start 
Urµverslty looking for_ 
11!=='=·. =: M=. a=l=l=-==::!A!::==· n==~=-xt=y=ear="=• =·. =· =\:!I __ . .. 
Offering 3 and.4 bedroom apartments 
Comfortably fumished fc.,r l to 4 people 
Rent as low as $250 per person/mo. 
1
• : • ; , /. • • 1Water. sewer, and trash included , ; r :.i 
' Free resident parking permits' · 
Pet friendly apartments available 
24-hour coin laundry / lounge area 
LAKE LOGAN 
. ~"VJ~~ 
Call (618} 985.;.885.8 
or .visit www.fakelogqnopactroents.c.om. 
lU 
HOUSING GUIDE 
Thursday, February 11,· 2011 
coumiEYRONAN whlchanbe•vcrystrcssfulcYCt:tf~thcm. ~o~fmdtheapartmetrtofyourc!reams:sriacJous,git?at~arilb11~}~: 
Move.corn . • • A. new h~e. means tlut your pet ts · · - · · · -. - • -
---------- bei.'1~ ·1ntroduced to"a completcfr diucrent lnduded,reasonab/erent,ear.ya,mmuttta wwkandlocalresourm. Tbete's- · .·, 
~i~~=~;-1::; a~s~ ::::=:::::, <owd0~,.;,:J2~1~m~li 
in North 0.al!.u. Their two •children• were pet might iuct neptiYdy under such strm. avoiding any property th.at 'durly ,uta '.• .· , big hurry.: · _ ·. , : ·,> ,:;_-::;~ .. · _ • · :-:,:. 
a good-mturcd at ;.nd a very urge. yet and why a uny landlotd might opt to •no-pct•poUq. _-_ . _ · · :.\. · Whct•youmtttyour~landloid ;; : 
friendly.dog who d.almed the apartment'• forbid pm orihls or her property. If you're You're not going to thangc the pollq or'. in pmo:,. bring along,~~:timcrencc".•·~: 
ltcondbedroomfochmdf'. moving Into an apartment. ,urdy you"fccl twist anyone's arm_to mue in cxccptlo~· from 'your former Lancllotd''oi'.ap.utmenf::-, 
That's ceruinlya auU,-c solution to better knowing that a dog with b.ad habits Yourbestbetlst~openyourloalncwspipcr ~.1£:fficnt ·compan,:,;·u'. wd1 u your) 
a common dlk~ma. Most apartment dJdn'tliYcthcrcl:cforeyouarrtved. . __ or apartment guide. or onllne apartment vctcran.arl.an,and fcllow·ndgbhon. which.·,;; 
complcxct who jo"allow pets have weight ; But for those of 111 who _do have wdJ. ~ all ofwhJch will ttl1 you whether or · IUlethatyou'rearcspolUlblepct'ownu. ~:.,; 
andsiullmlts.Butforsomeofusapartment• bchavcdpcts,arethcscpollddf.alr?Sure.we notpetsareacccptcdoapmnlscs. . ·. . The San Fnncuco SPCA:otTm a •pct:., 
huntcn. lt s«ms to be Murphy's Law. You anlooltdscwhctt.buttodlymorcthanevcr, • Trysawlcrcomplcua ,·-•a ·. ~C-scmce,adcvct'~o!ahowingoff A 
find the apartment 9f your drums: sp.adous. people_ realize the positive imp.act th.at pets - . When you start nultlng phone alls. all -your pct', attributes and good behavior. You ' i 
great\ layout: 'all!'.amenltlcs included. ~~on~llvcs. Thcyn:du_~~~~~. •~~ P,JO~~tf; ~osc'.~~;prob~ly::mlyco·ns!JcrffCIUn&~~o,mw~ycxfn:_:;.,; 
rusorabtc' rent. nJ'/ commute to worlc and blood" provide companionship. hmi I bndlord IS opposed to.• management on the hunt for. new aputm~t. •· . . -
Joa! resources. There's one catch, however. tcuhresponsiblllty,chccrmupandancv-cn company - ·before the large ones. Your .. Youannmoffcrtoh&Ttjouiprospccth-e _>; 
You can't have pets. · - hdp 111 me-ct other people. dances of success are better at smaller landlord me-ct your &Wifut: pd at. your '-,; 
Th.at indudet not only dogs and ats. How to plead fOW' cue _ properties. . . current rcsldcric.c. ~ that he ouhe can see ,;t::'. 
but also hamsters, gerbils, birds, anything Rather than throw a towel over Fido Mention.your pet only when uJced. In inpmonhowwdl•bcmmifO\lrpetis,and .. , 
thathaswingsormorethantwolcgt.Whlle and attempt to smuggle him into a no• other words, you don't want to.1t2rt the howwdlyounwnt.alnyourcurrentpropcrty. :; 
such pollcitt an: probably fewer in number pet property, you might want to consider comcnatlon by aslcing. · ,,o rou accept . :. And you may consider offering to. put /t 
these days, landlordund lculng companies pleading your case to your prospectlve pets?9 rather than stating •rm ailing to find down a '.'pct deposit• lf the landlord lwn't .-.1 
reserve the rightto cstabllsh no-pet policies. l.andlord.· · • . _ : , _-; · . out ~ut the apartment for rent.• It's not already cmbllshcd one. Last but not lwt. ) 
Another friend who resides In a no-pet ~ ... Mostloalbra:ichcsoftheSoclctyfor the being dishoncst;. lt's Just knowing when to tell your landlord that you will ~y for any 
building in New York dccidcd that ahe and Pn:mitlon or C-.rudty to Animals malnt.aln introduce the subjccL • damJge lncurml by your pet during your 
her luge dog would have their cake and cat a list or landlords and Realtors who hdp And don't nuke your pet_ the focus or kase _ """'. no questions asked, and put. your 
It, too. Every time he needed to be walkrd. prospectlTe renters and homeowners who your _ convcnatlon with your · prospective ' promise in writing to usure your landlord 
she smuggled him out through the freight own pets. The SPCA can hdp you locate landlord; you don't want to give the bndlord of your word (nuke sure you· also state 
dcv.ator, out of the doorman's slghL · Ocvcr. spcclfic properties that rent to· pet-owners. the impression that he or she should be wary In writing how such d.am2ges would be 
Rbky, but dCYCr. and some bnnches even list · spedfic about you and your pct. If the landlord ncyer assessed. so that you're not ovcrch.argcd). 
Mcn-eutras out pets, too apartments for rent (and whether thq'll asb you lf you own a pct during your phone So before your landlord questions you 
Must of us pet-ownm have enough accept dogs and all or just cats), along convcrutlon, bring it up when you go see about . the moving beach towd with four 
common sauc to talc Fido out on a rtg11l.ar with a contact phone number for your the unit and meet the landl<.'rd in person. legs who accompanied you outdoors this 
buts or kttp a oon litter box for Sylvester, convenience. . . '. Be complctdy honest (no puppy "pictures morning. state your au· dearly to every 
but that doesn't stop pets from acting out The Mus.ichusctts ChJpter or the SPCA allowed). The landlord will. apprccl4te· prosp«tlve landlord wlth . whom you 
when they're londy or bottd. And many n:commcnds that. pro~h-c rentcn )"Our honesty. Waiting until mOling day to communiateduringyouraputmcnheuch. 
or them ahiblt a mn.ubble regression in .·market~ thcmldvcs u 'responsible; pct -. spring Fido on"your landlord will get your Honesty now. Clln 'save·. you-•innu~le. 
good training hab!ts In the event of a move, owners while they're 1r.arti:1cnt-huntln&: - rc:Ll!lonship off to a .YCrY bad stut. and It headaches l.atci".. . _ , .. . · 
.-----------------
NOw Leasing For· 
,Augqst 2011 
2 & 3 bedrooms with Vvcllk~n closets and tons of'Ni,:tdows · 
Custom furniture_ package including queen size·. ~s 
-Wireless ir1teniet everywhefe ,:.-= · 
\ . Pl~ly of stµqy space j 
24 hbur a day dubli;u~.:~~;(Jt wh~n yO~ want·, /.'.\. •-c-, '.''.; ~ · 
. ' . . N,e~Cf8P_1ace;tQ·s.$.~;~d,Q_h~ft::,f:)_I~1t'.&} i 
·_We,nav~_Wh_at yq~· ne_ed,:¢all ·o(st6p.byJqr·mor~-qetails~/{~ 
S~i)~~i~P.il~~ttk~it£1~~JJ~~~~!fJ~l~H~.~li.i~fil 
~w: ... ~~~:.~~-,-~~~~£~~~-~01~.L~&-; ... ,-~-~~~:{,~ · · -'t · ;~,.,i;,:.;:~ 
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Tal.cesfrom 111ovi11g· c:.:qq~t, prpvjde•Jessons 
Here,show to fC>iL 
the gremlins that 
want to make 




hellish n1n attacked. 
•1 wu driving· the truck In a .bllndlrig 
storm: he rcmembcn. ,•At UAllC point, I 
drove through an lntu:ect~n. Ten mllcs 
Jater, I tt2liud I needed 'io tum 11 that 
lntcr:.ectlon, 60 I went to make a U~tum 
Into · ·what I th_ought wu a' drh-eway: 
Unfortwately, he had p-.illed Into a mud-
choked construction site. a full foot lower . 
thantheroatL · 
•t stupidly. kept pumping the gu, 
getting us dctper Into the mud:' MacQucen 
remembers. "The guy I , wa.s. traveling 
with and J unpacked a couple boxes, and 
flattened· them out to use u tncb · for 
A move to'~ new hGrne means knowing the back wheels. About two houn later, 
your best. . defense' again,t moving day. the truck finally pullcil out. We got to my 
mala'tllence. .· Con,ldcr the , follm,-lng , sister's house an hour bter, around 3 a.m., 
mortifying'situa~ons and heed ~e lessons totally bcdraggled'a.'rid muddy:' . : · 
learned lii>eacb case. Fenty-three million Lesson learned: Ploi·your trip with a 
people mC?YC _ucry rear In the U.S.; don't . road atlas. 
M>methlllg breahbJe.• . 
Lason lumitd: Label yo-.ir bow on 'the 
outside. with words _ like •Fragile, Uving 
Room• or -nrcakible. Kitchen: Be wary 
of being toe> spcclflc; if you're mcivlng in 
a public space li1:e c dorm, boxes marked 
•cos.• "Stem,• .. and .~ will . tempt 
thlc:TCS. 
Carrie Cantwdl of · Atlanta ·1euned 
that y.,or planning pi.Ired with -a pushy 
homemmcr ls a lethal comblnatlon., ll 
played o~t this :way: ~mtwell wu dosing 
on her · nc;w .condomtnlum the wnc d,•Y 
her former howe v.-u dosing; Sdledullng 
them so dose together turned what shoitld 
have been a li:&Y of celebration Into a day of 
reckoning. . ' • . ::--:.: . ; . ~-
Mortifying MO?e Number _Three: The . . •n,e second we dosed f'A the b_ousc.- the 
Jee Man Cometh; · . . /, ., ,: buyer said she was ·golng to start moving 
,Jfyou pl111 to move younclf. know.the' her ,ruff In; says C.ntwclL •aut all my 
weather forctUt for your entire route and furniture was still there. I had _movers 
heed dire predictions. Case 1n point: When comlng that afternoon, so l asked _ If she 
Q_avid Dorne and wife Kristi Cameron were could wait until l got my stuff out. S~e sald 
moving from Blawburg. Virgl?ia, on New · OK.• · • . . , .... ·. · .. 
you want !o be one of the happy ones? · 
....... 
.Mortl!Jing !'{on Nambu One: It Wai 
-Year~ Day of1999, they continued with thtjr.. ; ; Just a hal{-hour lnf4 closing on her new 
plans despite~~ wi_nt~ storm watch. Drlvlng condo, Cantwell tttt~ a wL "J hqrd the 
a rented trudtwith their car ln tow through burglaralann going offln the bad.ground-
an Ice sto~ · on Blue !\fountain proved to tlic new owner asked me what my piuword 
be a cbllllng apericnfe. rcalls Dome. was so she could turn It ·orr. I gave It to 
, •As we were descending. the cu bcgm to . her, bul.. then couldn't concentrate on the 
Mortlfyl~g ·M~ Nu~bcr Two: When . fishtail bcl-Jnd us. PIUJ, we could barely sec Jnpuworx of the condo . 1. ~u buying 
Good Boxes Go Bad · the road. Luckily a pwlng trucker signaled became I knew I had to race home. She toln 
a Duk and Stormy Night · Amanda Luclcr, a student at Westfield for us to_'rollow hlm down.• Thankfully; , me11he and her thr" brothen, her hwband · 
, ~late College In Wcstfle!d.;. Mwachwctts; they made it down the mounmln and found and dad wou,'Jd be badt to mm-c her things 
rccalb I damnatc ,who had to go without , a motel for the night. '' ln a few noun, whether my moven had 
tunes for a semester (the horror!) bccau.~e ~!,issi,n ltamta:··Thc movingksson we. wmc.or not:' So~d, ghutly. But b the 
of faulty· labeling'.· •she. broke ha. stereo l~ed,• says Cameron, '"is to take \\uthcr · end; everything worked out: both wt1mcn 
\Vhlle moving from Tallahassee. Florid.. 
to New York City, Steve MacQuccn planned 
to ,top. (or. the night at his lister's In Gold 
Hill, North Ca~Una. which she usur~d 
blm wu •just outside Charlotte." It tum~ 
out Gold Hill ls 4S minutes from Charlotte. 
down a wlndlng, unlit. two-lane highway. 
The nigh~~ MacQuecn tried to find It, a 
became she didn't label th_e box 'Fragile."' precautions very seriously:' '.,, got lnto their ricw homes· and nobody mu 
Lucier uys. •u ended up smashing when- · · hurt., . : 
one of her friends dropped It because 1l1c Mortifying MOTc, Nnmbu Four. A .. Lesson ltDrntd: Schedule your dosing to 
box was so heavy. She _didn't know It was Wolfin Sbecp'a Clothing coordlnate with: not ovcrlap, your move. 
~{OUR NEW ~OME AWAITS· 
. _~LEAS.E FOR FALL'~Ql~t. 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS.; 
:. · 2BECROOMFI.Ats·\:'., -. 
2 BECROOMTOWNHOMES. 
.J, 2. ANDS BEDROOM MoeuJ.t HOMES.-··:, 
• • .;.--:, •, , •• "- • • - • ·:. ,·. -... :" ' ; ,, :, ": ·_. 'le·-,:.:::-
ct PRtyATil: ~ATtOIDECK o·· 
: O _ENER~Y. £1:irtClENT.UNlTS e: 
. e WASHER&DRWR 9 
·e ' · .CLOSETO · ·. o 
· STUDENTJNTERE.STS .. 
0 FREE PARKING o 
, .... ; - '"._ . ~ ,. . 
"'• ... --
fipartm@nts ~ Hoose, 
/·:: Great: Lci'cationsl. .. 
. . .- (cios, to mpas) 
. \,t~Wl'l~ict, Wat Housing: 
· , . Collage St. ~oplar St. Chmy St. 
•\M Nolntdnd. Ctntnd 61' W/D 
•• -. " ' " ~ ,I • -

·Homes 
--HOUSES FOR SAi.£..._ 




A()C.IUMAT£ WANTED FOR 
















CLASSIFIEDS . .' 
Rat.es.· 
AD 1mc·ad m1cs-~ bml ~ camrxuti\oe 
running• dau:s. Ju ; more · i:uormation, 
amtact Andn:w a1 (618) 536-3311 ext. 231 
PROPERTY 
a5 &dWAUM' &T, 
.. Clrtlondda, IL l2!IG1 
11MC9-0le5 ~~2:~ pedec1 ~ ··tn'tll.ll:HllinQPOylhootop.cacnaxn 




4 BOru,f; 318 E. Cdtge, 321 E. 
Cdlege,4U S. W~houses. 
Gtnll, ale,~ w!d, bne-
---. .tlllmoreco.ld~wantt 
BEST BUY 1H s:udlo apl, Slllrtlng; 
~nurSIU,fun,lamlyln 
W'lifro. cal 457-«22. 
,mr s:ntxrr:affnd91 act 
2001W.IPl(i:x:I. dean,QIHl,c.'1, 
war&nshh:l.rodogs. · i:::::;:.;;:.;..;;:;., _____ ___. 
'5,50.ffle).awi!n,w,~. 







niltbSIU.~Mpm. , . : 
Sl'AClOOS 1 llDRMk'ILl"flora. '· 
l::l\1t, f:k)ge. •,';1 $4.."Cmic, $400 
de;clil. n!lf, Inn Cini & !rah 
n:f,&87-175S. .. 
LDVEl.Y 2UORllAPTHEAR . 
SIVC,so»'rno457""422 
-•~.net 
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·:U!drm:4111S.~ 
401A W. Dn, 21:111!'1 
'401BW,Bm 
~ ........ Mbaro 
"8'tm: roe N. Clllco, 2 bl!tl, 
Cl£AN, SAFE HOUSING FOR 
' YOU! 
. S·AlN:T 
<-~·G .. E'kMAI·N 
l·•:·.~ ::· ~·p RO•P.E RT·I Es 
,-:.. For Your Pleasure 
.... ,. 
Footsteps to Camp~ . I, , ~ 
Pct Friendly with Dog Parle Furnished $25 to S60 per month 
. Free Broadband Intcm::t 4ccess 42" Plasma 1V $30 per month · 
Free Expanded Television Cable Service. . Upgraded Black and Stainless Applmnocs 
· · F~ DVD Libmy . . ..·:. · '· ;" Halogen Track Ligh~ng: 
· Free Sunday Brunches, Barbcques nntl·Holiday Events······ -· -··•-:----Private Batluooms:..: .C,._ 
Resident Onsite Man.agcmC?t · ·. · · · Onsitc Launc:hy Faciliti~ . 
Beethoven Hall Community Room . : __ Secure Bui14ings . 
Student Lounge with Pinno ~J ~1:(>pcrty Access_ to Swimming l~ool : :_ 
Grune Room and Fitness Equip~cnt · · • Early Bird R~t Specials · 
a . . 
·{? 
I ... :_·.-.,,·.:'· ., ,,:·_ ~- :·. 
,·;:/ 
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